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RULES AND FORMS

IN USE IN THE DIVISION COURTS OF THE

©®IEJN^¥ ©IF ©SSFOBID),

AS APPUOVED OF CY THE JUDGES.

WllFiRFiAS by the Foity-fonrtii Kociion of t!ie Act paF?cvl in tlm

Foiirlcenlh Year of Uor M;ijosty"M lltjiirn, intituled, "An Act to amend

and consolidate the several Acts now in force rcfjiiliitinpr thcPraclice of Divi-

Bion Courts in Upper Canada, and to extend the Jurisdiction thereof," it. is

provided, that the Jud<;e of tlnj County (' )urt pliiill have power, from time to

time, to make General Rules for reguiatin-r the Practice and Procccding-s of

the Division ('ourts, and also lo frame Foriiis for every Proceedin^j in the t-aid

Courts for which he shall think it necessary that a Form t-hnuld he provided,

and also to alter all or any Forms given in the Schedule to ihe f^aid Act. In

pursuance of such powers therefor", the Judi^e of the County Court of tlie

County of Oxford, doth order that ihe f(dluvvin-r be tiie Uulivs of PuAcxicr:

AND Forms for tim-, Division Coukts, in and for the County of Oxford, to

come into force on the Tenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and

fifty -one,

isT Rule.—The Clerk of every Division Court i-hall hive an olTice at such

place, within the Division lor v\hich ho is Ckrk, as the .Iiidjie t.hall direct.

2nd RuLi;.—Three Donks shall be kept by each Clerk, a.id the necessary

entries be fairly maif therein, namely : A iJook to bo called the "Procedure

Rook,*' in which sh^l be entered a Nofj of all Summonses issued, and of all

Orders, .Tudiiinenls, Decrees, Wairants, Executions an.lRclurns thereto, and

of all other Proceedings in every Cause, and at ev(.ry Court : A Rook to be

called the "Cash Rook," in which shall be entered hk Account of all Suitor's

Moneys paid into and out of Court ; and a Hook lo be called the " Fee Fund

Rook,'' in which shall be entered an Account rf all Fees. Fines, Forfjited

Fees, and of all Moneys payable or paid into Co irt lielon<(ing to the General

Fee Fund of the Division Court'*,—which Roeks shall be according to the

Forms given in the Schedule to these Rules appended, and kept as nearly a-^

may be in the manner shown in the Forms.

".JiiD RuLi;.—Every account or demand entered for suit must be written in

a legible manner, and show the names in full, and the last known places of

al.)od..j ul tlie narliee, and be dcli\crcd to the Cltrk at his olUce.

i t
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4tm I{.li;.~TIio acominf or demand enturod for suit slia!!, In every CaHU
admittm;r thoreof, shmv ihu particulars ii, detail, ami in other cases shall
contain a sfatoinent of tho particulars uf tlio deuMn.J, or the facts conBtitutinff
the cause of action, m ordinary and concido lanfruajre, and tho sum or emm
of money claimed in respect thereto—The Forms Noj. IV, V and VI in tho
Schedule, are j-iven hy way of illustration-l'rovided always, that m all case-j
iheJudijc. m his discretion and on such terma as ho may think fit, may
adjourn the hearing of the cauao for a btatoment of particulars, or further
particulars.

5th RfLi:.—The Clerk shaP number erery demand or account in tho order
in which it IS received by him. Tho numbermf; to show th» fctandinir of tho
suit, as well with reference to the causes entered rur trial at tho then next
Sutinjrsof the Court, Hs in respect to the whole number of suits entered
in the Court for the then current year.

Gth Rulk.—The ordinary sununon^ on demand or account shall be issued,
accordinMT to the Form No. I, in tho Schedule to these Rules appended,
in lieu of tho form given ,n the Schedule f) the Act; and every summons
(?hall be numbered to correspond with the demand ou which it issues, and
dated as of tho day on which it actually it^sues.

7x11 Rl'm:.—Where the Plaintifl'sne-i under the XC Section of the Act,
the proceedings shall be the same as in ordmary cases, but in addition to tho
nsual notice on the original summons to appear, there shall be added the
JoUowing: "Tho Defendant is informed and cautioned that (tho original
Defendant) has no power to diseharrro thia Miit without the consent of tho
PlaintuT, or the Judge, the subject matter of thia suit having' been aeized
under execution."

8th RuLE.—The Clerk shall annex to tho original summons the account
or demand entered with him. a<;c(.rding to Rule No. Ill, and to each copy of
summons to bo served shall be likcwi.-o annexed a copy of such account or
demand, sealed or stamped with the seal of the Court.

'

0th Ruli;.—Every summons must bo served tpn days before the holding
of the Court at which it is returnable (neither the day of service, nor the day
of holding the Court to be counted.) except wiien otherwiM- direct.d by the
said Act. And where any summons has not been served another summons, or
tuccessive summonses, may be issued.

IOti! RiLK.—The RaililTwho serves a copy of summons shall endorse on
tho original the time and the manner of the service thereof, and sign su. h
endorsement four days before the holding of the Court at which thesmum.na
is returnable.

llTH Rl'lk—Where summons or other process is required to be seived
out of the Division of the Court from which the bame issues, the papers n ay
be transmitted by Mail, by the Clerk issuing same (on receiving the ncc.-ss ary
postage; to the Clerk of the Division where the same requires to be served.
And such last mentioned Clerk shall forthwith deliver such summons, or other
process to the JJailiffof his Division to be cxecuted-And on return thereof
made, transmit tho papers by Mail, with the necessary affidavit of service, )f

effected, to the first mentioned Clerk.

l-2ni Rlli:—Where the Defendant desires to avail himself of the law of



set off tho Slat.ito of LiuiiUtion., or any other defenco requiring notfc,
to tho Plamturundor tl.o Xf.lll Section, the Form, of Notice NoJviI and

y II in tho Schedule .my be used, to be served .a .urmnor directed by theAct: I rov.dod always, th;it where such Notice slulh.othavo been o-iven the
tho Judnre in his discretion, and or. such t.rm. ad ho shall think f.tr may ad-
journ the hearing of tho cause to enable tho Defendant to {jive such Nutics
Huch nuu.ber of days (bcin.. at least six) before tho day to which tho hearing)may be adjourned, as tho Judnro may think proper.

13T.C Rum.—[Not approved.]

14rn lluLR.--.\Vilh a view to save unneccessary oxpenso in proof, tho
Defendant (or Plaintiff) shall be at liberfy to give the Plaintifr(or Defendant;
a Notice, m writinjr, that ho will adiait on tho trial of the cause any part of
the claim or set of}) or any tacts which would otherwise require proof- and
after such notice given the Plaintiff (or tho Defond^ntj shall not be allowed
any expanse incurred for tho purpose of euch proof. The Notice to be
accordin^r to tho Form No. X ir. the «chcdnl., or to tho like effect, and served
on the Plaintiffror Defendant) or lelt at his usual place of abode, at least six
days before the trial or hearinir.

15th RuLE—Every confession or acknowledgment of Debt, taken before
suit commenced, must show the particulars of tho claim or demand for which
It IS given with the .«amo fulness and certainty as would bo required if such
claim or demand was sued on in the ordinary manner, and unless application
for judgment on such confession shall be made to the .Tud-e, at tlio Sittings
ot the Court next after the same is taken, no execution shall be issued on the
Judgment rendered without an affidavit from the Plaintiff, or his Agent, that
tho sum confessed, or some, and what part thereof, remains justly due. And
thp numbering ofJudgments entered on such confession shall be'rrin after the
number of tho last suit entered for trial at the Court ; and applications for
Judgments shall bo made at tho Couit holdon for the Division wherein, if the
claim was sued upon, euit would be triable.

IGi-H RuLK.—Every affidavit in any proceeding in the Court must be en-
titled in the cause (if a cause has been commenced,) stating tho Christian and
Surname of the parties at length, and also that of the Deponent, and his placo
ot abode and addition. And if an ailidavit be sworn by an illiterate person,
the Jurat must contain a Certificate of the Clerk, or Commissioner, adminis-
tering the Oath, that the affidavit was read :n his presence to the party making
the same, and that such party seemed perfectly to understand it ; and there
fhall be no erasure or interlineation in any Jurat, but the Judge shall not be
bound to reject, as insufllcicnt, any alHdavit not complying with the abovo
requisites, or any of them, but may, in his discretion, receive the same when
the defect shall not seem to him to affect necessarily the validiiy of the
proceedings.

i7tu Rklk —Every Judgment, Order and Decree of the Court ehall oe
drawn up by the Clerk, according to the Form given ir? the Schedule, or to

the like effect : and when any Older is made for the payment of any Debt,
Damages, Costs or other sum of Money, the same shall be payable at the
Office of the Clerk of the Coart at eucb periods ai the Court shall order.

^|:
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ISmi lii i.n.—Ori applicifioii m;ilo fo liiiii in thai bc'ialf, tlio JiuI^tr sliall

tiflorminc vvli.it iiiinibor ol wilix's^acs sliiill bo allowoil on taxation ot ("ost^
;

th(! allowancu li»r wIjoho aitunlanco shall l)u accDidinij to tho Hcalo in Iho

Scheihilo, unloss otherwino ordoro;!, but in no caso to nxccoil such Kcalc,

t'xcopt Mio witnosa attctuls undtr anhfumd from tlio Sii|M'riiir Courta ; and

lii'lnn; allowing; (lishursouientrt to witnessoH, ihi) Clorlj shall bo Hatistiod by

the rrcpi|)t of tho witness, ^)X by tlio alliij ivit of tin; party, or his ayont, that

tialisfaction to tho witno.ss has been niailo.

U>T/i ItuLK.—Every apiilicalion for a now trial shall be put lu in writinjr

and show briefly tho grounds upon which it in made-, which fjrounds, where

rii.ittrrs of fact, refjiiirinir proof, shall be su|)p()rted hy aflidavit, and the np|.U-

(iiiion and ovorvafl'ulavit in support thereof, bhall bo d'llivered to tlie (Jlcric

nf iho Ciuirt wherein the cause was tried, to be by hiui, on reccivinj,' tho

Fees and tho necessary Postarjc, transmitted by Mail to tho Judijo with a

•'(tpy of tho original claim, or other paper ncccsdary to tho proper iinderstand-

iPfj of the r.nse.

'JOm lii'i-M.—Where an application is in tho first instance refused by tho

.tudj'o, the sriiiie bciny notilied to the (Merk, the proceeding!! in the cause

shall be continued as if no such application had been luade. Where the

Judge det*>ririinos to hear the parties on such application, he shall notify the

Clerk thereof, and the hearing shall be at the then next sittings of the Court

wlieroin the suit is pendinn^. and the Clerk shnll fortnwith i^sue a summons

ill t!ie nature of a Rule 7i/V/, according to the form of the Schedule, to which

ptiail be annexed the party's application, and every aliidavil in support thereof

and the same shall operate as a stay of proceedings, and a copy rf such sum-

mons, to which slial! be annexed a cojiy of the appl.cation and of every afiidavit

in support thereof (such copies to be furnished by the party ) shall be served on

the opposite iiarty, ten days at least before the day of hearing, and in manner

directed by the Statute for the service of a notice of set oil) and every copy of

aflidavit lobe used in showing cause against such summons, shall be served on

the party applying for the new trial, four clear days before the day of hearing,

and in the manner directed by the St itute for the service of a notice of set oil'.

On the day appointed for the hearing, the Judge, on the appearance of both

jiarties, or in dcl'ault of the appearance ol (-itlior p.irty, on proof of the service

of the summons, shall proceed to adjudicate upon such application, and to

make such order thereupon as ehall seem to him lo justice to appertain, and

all costs incident to the proceeding shall be costs in the cause unless the

Judge shall otherwise order.

'JJST 111 i.i:.
—

'I'he ordinary judgment against eyrcutors or administrators

sfinll be, to pay tlie debt, ordaiiiaires, and costs, to be levied out of the goods

of the deceased in their hands, ami as to the costsj if there are no such goois,

then to be levied out of their own goods.

'J2nd Kui.i-;.— Where t!ie defence is, that executors or administrators have

fully administered, if it be adjudged by the (.'oiirt. that they have assets ii.-t

ndministered, then a like judgment bliall go, as in the above case, but only ;'.s

to ilie goods of thedeceased to the amount proved to be in then- hiujils,' .nd

nf ;iSh( ts (pmndoinrhlt i inf i\!> to the re.Mdiic, thejudymont nr: to ihe t^Jsts sli.ll

Ic !l!'i( tlu'v be levied '-U Louin ivstaloris ni- <)''t'., ct si Hon dc l/rtiis vrnyri't-.

^nii#>«i*i ll-*^>Mn
^i^i.r.

'

JalJ. »«: '̂JS^^biMHi
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23ni> IfTrn.— If tho flolo d(,'fenrn hy rxrrnfnra or ndminis^tralofH ho, thst
1h<7 l.ave fully adn.inh torcd, .nd the jud.r.n.nt of iho Vnuvl ih f,.r thf dpfrn.
«1anta, it Hiall bo that tho amount found to be dur |„. paid and lev.od out uf
thnaasots of thff deceased 7;/,o»/« m-c/./o/n/, and tho cot-t.s shall bo in th.-
dl^'crction of tho Jtid^ro, wlio Hhoiild in no such (mko direct co^Ih i,, bo pai,l
by the defendant, unl.wH it shall appear to him that by tho courso taken in
the .-ase, tho I'laintUrha.s been left under the neces«ily of proMntr |„« ,.,,„..,.

ol action.
"

i24Tif Kui.K.—VVliPro judfrmrnt has been piven ajjainst MxenitorH and
Adiuinistrator.s that tho amount bo levied upon tho assets of the d.reaKed
<luanao accideriut, t.'i" I'laiiituTu.ay at any time proceed by suinnionN ajrainst
them, MijfTP'tin^' that a.-sets have eonie to their hand.-, and tho Court" .>^haU

proceed und ^'ive j.idnrmont thereon, if for the I'lamliir as in llnh^ .Wi, and
if for tho Dctondants th'^y shall be entiilcd to (heir costs.

'Zrnn RfMi.—Whoro judgment has been given that the debt for damages)
and costs he levied (/e /wj/» tnlatons, and tho Plaintdr complains thal'thu
J)ofcndantH havo been guilty of a dtvu>^lavit, inauimich as no goods of the
decea.sed arc f.jrtlicoming to satisfy the execution issued, tlicn^i .«ummon;i
may bo taken out in the form gi\on in tho Schedule, or tu tho lilcj etieet, and
thereupon, as in ordinary cases, the Court shall proceed to the hearing and
judgment, and if judgment be given against such Executors or Adminrstra-
tors then it

.
I.ali bo that they pay the debt (or damages) and cost.s to b.?

levied dr honU tcsUitorla nl ijv., rt t>i tivn dc hunis ])ii>j)ms.

U()th Ki.i.r,.—Where, in an action against Kxeoiitois or Adminielrators,
tho defence is, that they are notExocutois or Administrators, ur it is founded
on some matter or thing arising since tho death of the* testator or intestate,

tx. gr.,—a iLlv,a.se to tho defendants—if tlie judgment of tho Court boagair.si
them, it shi.ll bo, that tho debt for damages) and cestui bo loviwi and paid dc

bonis Icftdturis ni tj'c, ct si non dc fwnis i>ropriis.

li7TFi RiJLK.—Execution on any judgment is not to issue by or against any
person not a party to that suit without a summons upon tho judgment, tlio

proceedings^ in which .shall bo the samo as in ordinary cases, and where
judgment has been given for or against a person deceased, his Executors ur

Administrators may in tho same manner sue or bo sued on tho judgment, and
t'io particular.s, summons, judgment and execution, in such case, shall bo
a,:coi.ling to tho forms Nos. A'XIV, XXV, XXVI, XXVII, XXVill, in tho

»Schedulc, or to the like cfit'ct.

l28rii llvLK—Where a parly having an unsatisfied judgment or order

desires to proceed under tho 9)st Stttiun, he siiall enter with the Cleik a

copy of the judgment (or order) ho proceeds on, and a note in writing

according to tho form No. X\A in tho Schedule, whicli shall bo numbered
by tho Clerk in <he order in which it shall be received, and thereupon a sum-
mons, bearing the number thereof, .«>hall issue, whicli suUiinons shall bo

uvvording to the form No. XLIJ, in the Schedule.

'J-Orn liuLE.—Every .euoh summons for a party to appear to be examined
u{v,n oath under the Ul5t.Section of the said Act, shall be served ten days at

iwipf befwre tho day on which the party is required to appear to such sum-

iiiunsi Provld,od always, that the service of such summons at any lime beforij

' J
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the timo «pp» Inted for tlio appearance of •iieh party may !)« dcfuioj by thd

Judpo, in hi« discretion, to be a good Borvice, if it i^hall be proved to hia

satiiirjction that snch party was about to remove out of the jurisdiction <>f

tho Court,

30th Rur,E.—When any claim nhall bo made to or in rcspoci to any (joodu

or chattrls, properly or ^prtjrity, taken in execution, or attached under thu

process of any Court holdt^n under tho authority of tho said Act by any

person, not biMng tho party afjmnst whom siirh prociw ha" Hsuod, and sum-

monses have boon issued on thr application of tho Dincor char^'cd with tho

execution of such process, sucli Huiinnonses thai! bo nerved in t-uch tiiiio and

manner as by tlie said Act la directed for pervico of an orifjinal suuimons to

appear ; and tho ('laimant shall bo doc'Ticd tho PlamliiT! and the execution

Creditor tho Defendant. And the Claimant shall, livo clear days before tho

day on which the summonses aro returnable, leave at "he Ufllce of tho Clerk

of tlie Court a particular of any gooda or chattels, pro|)erty or security,

allcdi,'ed to tho property of the Claimant, and tuo grounds of his claim pet

:orth in ordinary and conci.«o Ian5fiia;:e, and tho fiumnionfles, the particularn,

find the order thereon, pliall be according to tho Forms Nos. XXXI, XXXII

and XXXIII, in the Schedule.

3 1st Rulk,—Every Haiiiir levying and receiving any moncv by virtue of

any process issuing out of tho Court, of which he la Bailiff, shall, within

three days after tho receipt thereof, pay over tho eamo to the Clerk of tho

Court.

32.ND Rrtr.—At every Court, and at such other times as the Tudcjc shall

requii€, liie Uailifl' shall deliver to tho Clork of the (!)()urt, a Statement or

Return on Oath, iml'suant to tho Form in the Schedule, of what Bhall havf!

been done, since his last return, under every warrant, precept, and writ of

execution, which he shall have been required to execute.

SSroRule.—The lietiirns mentioned in the last Rule thall be filed by tha

Clerk in his OfEce, and shall bo open without fee to tiio inspection of any

person interested, desirou:^ of searching tlio same, and it tiiall be the duty of

the Clerk to e.vamino such Kcturns. anrl, if found correct and complete

within ten days after the receipt thereof, to endorse thereon a Memorandum

in the following words: " I have carefully examined tho within Return, and

fjnd the same to bo lull, true and correct in every particular to the best of

my Knowledge and beliof. Dated the day of

185 . A. B., Clerk." And if !-ucli Returns be found by the Clerk to bfl

incorrect or incomplete, he shall forthwith notify the Judge of the same, and

the particulars thereof.

34Tn RcLK.—In all Actions in Division Courts aga>nsl Officers and their

Fureties (under the 22nd Sect, of the Act) (jn theOHicer^^ Sicurity Covinonf,

the particulars of the claim or demand shall be according to.the Form No.

VI in the Schedule ; the summonsea and subsequent proceedings to be tho

same as in ordinary cases.

35th Rulk.—•T'.ieso RuIcp, and the Forms in the Schedule, hereunto

appended, shall be observed and used in all Courts holden under the taid Act

m tho County of Oxford ; and in cases ncl expressly provided for in the said

Act, or by these Rules, the General Principles of Tractice in the Superior
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' XI
Confession of Dnnr ArrEn S,r,T CoMM,Ncf;n...-.(Stctio,i uj

)In the mvision Court for the County of Oxford.
nclwn-n A. 15.," IMaintiir.

mill

,,,,,, ^'' '>M l>«'(iii<!ujit.
I arknovvlo<lfo that I atn indrhto,! i„ tho riainiiirin the .un. nt

and conHont th:.t J.;d,Mnont lor that a,n.,.nt and c ..h uuy boontcr.d against
<iic. in (Insc.M^o ucconlinff t.. tho Practice of the Court

WilLOHH, DatrdthQ
,|..y..f jaS

<Jlork.

('. 1),

XII.
AmBAViT OF Exr.crxioN oF(:oNrr.ssioN._(Scrtiou 54

)\n the Division Court for the County oj Oxfml.
Beiwt'cn A. IJ., riaii.tiiV,

iitul

n T. r., . « *'• ^^•' nefcn.liint.
R. r

,
Clerk A>r na.I.fT

)
of the Division Court for the «aid (^„ntyK of lKo«a,. Court] niakclh oalh and saith that ho, thin deponent, did «h

the above Cunfea^ion d.ily executed by the said Defendant, an.l that ho is a
FnbRcribingwitneHB thereto, and further that he deponcMit has not recenrd
.•ifid 18 not to receive, anythin^r from the I'laintifTor Defendant, or any olhej
poison [except hi« lawful lee.] for takinj? euch confession, and that he La. nu
interest in the demand, soiioht to bo recovered in this action.
Sworn before mo at

in the day of 185 E. F.

A Comr. in B. 11. in and for the said County [or Clerk, Lr.]

To

XIH.
Summons to Jruoiis.—(Section ^').)

^

'^" '^^ Division Coi/rt for the County of Oxford.
Vou are hereby summoned to appear and serve as a Juror in this court to

lieholdenat on at th« hour of

.

of a certain cause wherein is I'lt-intil!; and
Defendant.—herein fail not at your peril.

(Jivon under the Seal of tho Court, this day of

\

XIV.
Summons, TO Witness.—(Section 48.)

Divi&ion Court for the County of Oxford.

Between A. C, Piainlifl",

and
C. D., Defendant.

Vou are hereby rofjiurt'd to attend at the Sittings of the said Court to be

upon the trial

19

1 8.5 .

CI erk.

In the

\ \

% \

n \

l! !i

h li

tfi
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w

rf-5'

Pi

;*

in

i

holden at on the day of Si86 , at the

hour of in the forenoon, to give evidence in the above cauf^e, on

behalf of the above named [and then and there to have and produce

(state particnlai documents rnquircd) an-.l all other papers relating totheeaid

actijn in your c\istody, possessson or power.]

(liven under the Seal of theCourt, this day of i;5.'i .

\

Clerk of the said Court,

XV.

In the

Ordeu ri)R Adjoirnment.

Dhisiun Court for the County of Oxford.

Between A. B., Plain*iff.

and
CD., Defendant.

Ordered that the Trial of this Cause \w. adjourned until

(hc're Blato the t irms or conditions of the adjournment if any.)

Bv tlic Court,

Clerk.

Dated 165 .

XVI.

JlDGMENT AOAINST DEFENDANT 1 OR DeBT OR DaMAOES.

In the Division Covrt for the County of Oxford.

Between A. B., Plainlifl",

and

C. D., Defendant

It la adjudfTod that the PiaintifT do recover against the Defendant

Pounds Shillings and Pence. And it is Ordered.

That the Defendant do pay the same, with the Costa of Suit, to the Clerk oi

iho Court, withm day p.

Judge.

Dated. i85 .

In the

XVII.

Judoment for Defendant.

Division Conrc ^or the County of Oxford.

Between A, B., Plasnliff.

and

C. D., Defendant

It i8 decreed that Judgment pass against the Plaintiff; and that the Defendant

<!o recover against the Plaintiff the eum of as satisfaction for

his trouble in <hat behalf, with his costs of defence. And it is Ordered,

That the PlainiifF do pay the same to the Clerk of the Court within

daye.

Judg«c

Deled, 1S5 .



180 , at the

ve cauf^ei on

fig to tlift eaid

185 .

id Court,

)xford.

B., Plaintiff.

d

darit.

Clerk.

r^AMAOF.S.

Oxford.

B., Plainlifl;

id

idant

tie Defendant

t is Oruered.

3 the Clerk oi

Judge.

Oxford.

B., Plaanliff.

nd

ndant

the Defendant

satisfaction (or

3 it is Ordered,

Court within

Judg«o

f/i the

Jvtio
xvin.

>*ENT rOR DEFENDANf ON StT OPF.
Division Court for the County of Oxford,

Between A. k, P.'aintjff)

and

It j» adjodged that the Defcridant do recover a.ain^t' .^" ^f'""^^"'-
pounds, shilling, an,l T " ^ ^^"^ Plainti/T

... ... ».e. ..s :.:i.
/--

^;:-t----
Dated jgs .

,

Judjje.

XIX.

Between A. B., PUintifl;

and

It •« adjudged that a Non-Suit bo rntcreJ in *h,-
^' ^" ,^^'''^"'^«"*-

be .truck out of the cause l.stj and tTat he Pla tiff7 ^" '''' ^'" ^*"««

^nd Co«ts, and it is ordered that th!. ^'^ "'^ ^'^«"'^^"'

-- Of 8u. .e paid ., the Piaintl^t^^rc:^^.r
""^

Dated,
J 85.

XX.

Judge.

^A. D.,,,,,,, Court for the County of Oxford.
Between A. B., PJaintiff,

and
C.D.,EvccutorofE.F.,

deceased.

It w adjudged that tho P]uinH(r i

t>eleiidant.

to k. levied out of the sood, of ,h„ i ,
'
"°"' "' ^"''

»«n good.. D..fcnd!„' otierld ; : tt": :,;

'° '"':" '"" "' "'"''""
dijH, ' -^ *"° ^'^'•^ '*^'"' and costs within

Dated,
, ,85

— Jiuige.

h tht"'"""'T-
"* '""

'^'" "^ DEVAHT.vrr.
B.n.-,,,,. Cour< /cr ,4„ County of Oxford.

"V..TCCU ii. fa. riaiiUiir,

'» '« adjudged that thl n?;'
^''?'"' "^^- ^^- ^''''''^^ Defendant.

4\v

m*.

A'

' im '-

:.1
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certain .Imliriiirnt rncovcTol by tho PlaintilT on in f h(;

Division fomt, /.ir llio I'onnty of lor Dobt and Co^fi

rcmai.is iKisati^lioil. And it is OrdortMl, Tliiit. the Defendant, do pay tlin

amnnnl of tho said Jndgnient so nnsatislitd, with intorcst ihcrcon fioni the

flitt- iherc'of, amonntinj'' to tho sin II of to-rcthor with the (Jobid i

tills Siiii, to the Clorkof the Court within dayt

Jud L'C.

Dated, 185

xxn.
SUM.MoNs TO Snow Caukk in Ai'PLicATioN FPU Ni:w Triai

111 th Dici^'ion Courtfor the County of Oxfurii

Belvvccii A. B., Pluiulili",

am

C. D., Delcndant.

() ilu' fihuvc iiaint'd ^

I'lalmiir \or Diioiulaiit.] ^

'111 aru herrliv snmiiioncd to bo and app'^ar at the next ISittin^'H oi

tills CiMirt, 111 bo huUion at.

Hi the huiir ot'

on the day of

to s;ht)w cniiJ^o -.vhy the .Tudfrniint rendered m tliii

fTausc, at tho laft ^^iltin^rs i)f this Court, and all bnbfwuicnt proceditifN

f-hooUl nut lie Kof at'dc, and a Now Trial urdor«Ml on jrroiinds disclosed in I'..;

hcrouf aro hereunto annexed \ and m the tvcnt ol vdipapers tiled (coiiie-s w

Tint so appe.nin;; Ha may proceed to obtain an Order for a N oi»

•[\u as lit' (•('!ii.-<'

In t,u; ino.miiiiie all prueeedino-s in this cause are stayed.

Dated ihif day of 1«5 .

JJv tho Court,

Clerk.

7V/.Vf .Viv//c«—That if vmi reqtiirc to use any Ailidavit in Showuif; t'mw

Sfrain.^i »!ie Application for a New Trial, a eopy thereof must bo delivered m

f hf Haul or lett al hi.-s usual place of abode, if livinj;- wiiluii i;e

D vii-i.iri, 01 Irit with the Clerk uf the said Court, if the said

reside w itiiotil the Divisiui:, fuur clear davd bciore the day of hearing.

Irt t!i

XXllI.

Ouiii;r roil Ni:vv 'I'iuai-.

Diciaiuic Court fur the Counly of Oxford.

IJciwct'ij A. B., iMaiiii

and

C. D., DeJeiidani

It irj ordered that the J(i.ij:i[ienl rendered in this cause, and all siibSL(Vi('''M

proceeumgis be bei aside and a New Trial be had between the parlica on l«t|

out the ttriijs or condltiont, i! any, uii whitti tht order it made.
',

'
Juiti:c.

Ddt ei] IS.

J
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Court of Common Law ,It T.irnn«o ^ l

eame. "'' "•^'^^ adguulos in fiaiiiin;T tii,j

a.f.ro„.o,„ p„.„,! :,; H ":;,;: ;:•''": •- '«' - 'i-o R„ies ,„

w u„d.,.u,„<i ,. i„o,„de .ho rLi::;,:!,:;:'''"
"'^""'" '"^-'—".'.

*'"«"'^''') °
U.S.McdUEEN,

W„„Js.„d,, 12,1, Jiarcl,, 18iil.

'"''°' ^'"""' '''"'"'''>"'"/ "' OxIorJ.

ApproveJ.

-'"''i'/Jet/, \ i'"*"-
^' ^^0J^i>'^'0N, C.J.

^RoBliRTE. BUKNS, J.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
1 ^'

I.

Sl-mmons to AiM'iJAK.— (J^ection '21.)

tn the Divhion Court for the County of Oxford.

^'''''^'^''
^ iJetweon A. [}., PlaintifT,

and

rp ,, ,, ,, ,
^' D., Defendanf.

if» ^y. U., the above named Dofendanf,

Yo.i are hereby fas before {or as oHon before; vo.i w.,:e! summoned to bffand appear at the next Sittings of this Court to be hoiden ^t
"'"'"'""^ ^'^ ^"^

in the Township of in the aaid County, on the
"

day

7
''^' ^- '^^ ^^ 'f^c ^""'" of in the forenoon, to answer

tl.o above named Plaint.fi; m an Action on Contract, {or in an action for
rorf,) for tho causes set forth in the Plaintiff's slatoment of ciaim hereunto
annexed, and in Iho event of your not so appearin;r the Plaintiff may proceed
to obtain judgment against you by default.*

Dated thi8 day of A. D. 185
^''•"'"'•»^ By the Court,

Costs exclusive ? q.^,,,,
oi Mileage. ^

NOTICE.
^Take Notice that jf the Defendant .jesiree to'fet of any demand n^mnst the

riaintiff[\{ the Action be for Tort omif the words in Italics] at the trial or
hearing of this cause, or to take the bciseiit of any Statute of Limitati(in, or
othfr Statute, \uticc thereof iu vvritii'!.', '^ad '/ c v.t ';/•; f/r;! j;,:nj^- /'i; ;;/..

'I'
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iffl
'

it

'
I i

tknl.trt of auch set ^^/^[oiTijl the words List in tfalics if lln' Afinrt be fnf

Tort] must be given to the Plaintift; or left at hirf nbii:il place of abode, if

living within the Division, or left vvith the Clerk of the naid Court* if the

Plaintiff' reside without the Division, at least six days beforu the said trial or

h«arin{[.

Endorsement on Summons after the service thereof.

This Summons was served by me on the day of

A. D. 186

Milts travel, A. n., BailifT.

{Where the PlainiiJ intends tn prncvrd viuhr the ^Uh Section^

the following to be inserted in the Summons after the asterisk.)

And in capu you ;ire pornonnliv served with thif« Summons, immcdiafely

lifter judgment hu^ b«.'cn otitainKJ agauist yon, the Plaintifrwillmake appli-

cation to the Court to exantine you upon Oath touchinjf the manner and

cijciimsiances under which you contracted the Debt [or incurred thedainages

or liability] which is the subject of this Action, and as to the means and expec-

tations you then had, and as to the means yon still have, of discharging the

fcaid Debt, [or damage or liability,] and as to the disposal you may have made
of any property j and application will also be made to commit you to Gaol,

under thfe Trovisions of the Statute in such case made and provided, in which

ta*e the Ji.dge of the Court will proceed to hear and determine such applica*

fcation, and make such order thereupon as he shall think fit, whether you shall

be then present or not.

II.

(Summons on a Devastavit.—Se<^tion 80.)

In tkf Division Court for the County of Oxford.

Uetween A. B., PUintiH;

and

C. D., Executor of E. F., deceased,

Defendant.

ToC. D., theahovn named Defendant,

Vou are hereby [as bnfore (or as often before) you wore] summoned to be

and appear at the not Sittings of this Court to be holden at in

the Township of on the day of A. D.
185 , at the hour of in the forenoon, to ansHfer the above named
Plaintiff in an Action of Contract, for that you the Defendant have withheld

and wasted divers goods nnd chiittcis which were the property of E. F.,

dcceaped, at ihr liir.e of iiis death, find whicli came to the hands of you, the

Dc.fend'int, as Executor of the said K. F., to be administered, whereby a

certain judgment recovered againbt you by the Plaintifl' at the Sittings of
this Court, on at for remains unsatis-

fied, and in the event of your not appcannr, the PbintifJ" may proceud to

obtain judjjincnt •iij.iinhf you by defauif.

Datfd this day of

( Add Netico ft-^ in 1

A. n. IS!)

uiui 1.)
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III.
Affidavit of serv.ck of Summons out of the D.v...

in th. Dtmsion Court for the County of Oxford.
Between A. B., Plaintifl:

and

E. P.,Bailifroffhp r,: • • „
C- I>.» Defendant,

the sa.d Co.t] n.3..,. O... a., . -in^^^j'.rr
'"""'^

''V'^^ »«5
,
duly serve the .said vl =. T r ^^

the annexed Summons and Stdte.i.ent ot r\.i„ v. a r
^""^^ °^

Bonally to the Baid

-^^»«-^»
"' ^ -n,. by dci.vcnng the same per,

how and on whom served I and that Ll 1 ""T"
^''" ""' ^'"°°*'' ''''''*

make Buch service.
'

' "'"'"""^ ^""''"^ ^I'l^- tp

Sworn before iiip at \

^^^' davot A. I). 185
J £ p

Clei-k r)i vision C.jiirt. S

IV.

pARTicrr.Ans in Cases on Contract
A- B., of claims of C. D., of the amount of the fol.owing account [or the amount of the .Note (a copy of which is unde/ wn tentogether with interest th.reon.]

written)

A. B.

Particular#in Casks of Tort
A.B.,of states that C. a, of 'did on or about tha

, , ..

^^y°^ 185 at the Township of
unlawfully take one the property of the said A. B., [or a,
the case may be, statmg the Tort sued for in concse Inn^uage.] The saidA. B. hath sustamed thereby damages to the amount of £ and claims
the same of the said C. D.

A. B.

VI.
Particulars in Actions against a Clerk on Bailiff and ma

Sureties.—(Section 22.)

A. B., of &c., claims of C. D., Clerk for Bailiff] of the Division
Court for the County of and .f E. F.. of fee, and G. H. of &c.,
[sureties for and parties with the said C. /., to a covenant for the due per-
formance of the duties of his said Officej the Fum of for monies
had and received by the said C. D., as such Clerk [or Bailiff] as aforesaid, in
a cerlam cause in the said Division Court, whorein the said A. B,
was plaintiffand one II. II. was Defendant, to and for ihe use of the said A.B

[the payment whereof the said C. D. unduly wiiholds. And also [stating in
like manner any other similar cIaim[-[or the eum of for damages

('8'

1.''
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Mit-tiiineil !i.v llic said A. 15., tlitoiii,'!' tl.o luiscondiirt [or npplcft] of the said

C. J), in tl)e..lirrfnmi:ince of tlu) (iutics of Ins t.aid ("flier, fur that on the

(lay of iit (di'scrihe in ordiniirv

lanpiiai,'r ihc nt gloct, or tniscnndtict v\hrrchy the damage was occaHitined).]

A. \i.

Ml.

In the

?s'nTicK OF T-'ft Off.—(Srrtion A'.l.)

l)ivi<;iiin Court for the Covnty of Oxford,

Betvoni A. U., IMaintili;

and

C. D., Defendant.

Tho Plaintifl'is required to tako Noljco that tho Defendant will, at the hear-

ing of this ransn, cliiin a sot oiVaorainst any Debt proved against him by the

riaintifi'. The particulars ol the Dofondants eet ofl'are hereunto annexed.

Dated C. D.

VIII.

NoTU F. OF Dfffzncf. fnpek SxATrTK.—(Sccllon 43.)

In the Dicisiori Court for the County of Oxford.

Bel ween A. B., Plainlifl",

and

C. IX, Defendant.

The riaintifl'is rocjiiircd to take notice that upon the hearinsr of this canne

the Deitndant -.ntfiniirt to {,Mvo in cviiirncr, r.rd m. i.si upon \\w followin<r

{rroiind of dflciKC, namely : tt;;it the claim fir v.hich lie, the Defendant, has

Iteensiiinnioned, has been barred by thelStaiute of limitations, [»;-as the case

may be.]

Dated dny of > .

A. D. 185 . S ^' ^'

IX.— Not Approved.

X.

NoTicK OF Admission to Save Unnkcfpsary Expense in Proof.

In the Dicision Court fur the County of Oxford.

Between A, B., Plain tifl".

and

C. D., Defendant,

The riainlifl is required to lalie notice, that tlie Defendant will admit, on

the trial of this cause, the first, second and third items of the Plaintiff's nar-

ticu?ars to be correct for tho fci<j!niii{>' and cndorscnicnt of the Promisbory

Js'ote sued upon for as tho case may be).]

Dated dav of 185 .

C. D.

N. n. This Notice may be embodied with notice of Bot oflj or of other

defence.
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XXIV.

At the Division cI^^ZTT'"'''^^^^^^^ '•'•)

''> ov.n Court at tl,. t^nun<r, ,„ „,, '"l
'''V'">'

'";'' ^^«'''' P'^'ce an.ro.aid,

of.l.o(;.„rtwnfnlly,n:ult '''';!;'•'
7;^ ^';r''f- «J"1 ". .h.vj

'I'Tinf: his Httcn.larice in Iho sai.l Com-t /nr 'i' I

'"'".•''"'
^ "^ »''« ^•^'^ Court,

i".- .,f tl,o .aul Cur.
). ) No ,t /c

"
r""."^'

'"--"^ tho proceed-

i'Mk u/ iho Court tortluvith
: anil i,i d..f.ulr nf i l'""

""'' "'^''"'^' '" "'«

fi"..' Minf the said
"'-fault of im.nod.ato payment of such

the cxpen.. at.ondin, th« co.u.itu.on,, .: I ;
/''^

^"«^" '^--. -^^
<'fv'OM under the .Scai.;t the Court I'ns ,

A. D. ISO .
<-'.v ot

% the- Court,

Clerk.

XX V

Whereas U has boon n.adcappt:;tc jl^'^
^^^

'

- -0 a. a .rur
'A!^:;:::rin:;r""

^^ '-
'r;

"-- '-- "'""^"'

^H'<i Court ui oLedienco to tholauj summon- v '^f
""^''"'''^^^

'^' ^l.c

I'-eby order and adjudge that thn .a"
^' '^^" 'f^, «-^ ^'^-t doth

'or such default, to tho VWk of ..
,'' '*'^ ' ^'" "''

<'^--i.-rtheSo:.lor,heCo.n.t ^ ^'^ ^'-^'

the day and year first abcve wriitcn. ( Clerk of .ho
• u-

XXVJ.

IJetwccn A. D.i pJaintifl;

and

V"'-roa. ,t hath been mado appear t. the Court tt-t

apjjcar•Ar 1)011
,

"n th(-

I'l'yduce

^l Uie v^jtliii. f^NiiiiiCuur(. uM this day and at thii ni
(lay i>|

(iK (in.

1 K.)

place, namely

iiid al
can' u\

so Ut
:tj l"-;,) -uvl ihuf p;,yiuciif !'„ a tender ol

ft

1
in- I

[f r>

«
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piyin''ntl of hirf rea-^onable exjuinHt^i was i! ily ma 1 1 t(» hiiH, llio biinl

and whnreatt the san' did not anp.'ur in

obcdienco to the said summDns [or h-winj^j appeared m piirHdani.-n of iho said

putnmond did w ll'ully roliiao to b(^ sw )r!i and giveevuloaco in tlie Haul Actiua

(or to produce such ^ic.) J. Or whcrt^as ol

beinij before thn Hald Court at the Sillinojs theroof on at

and beinjT called upon to give evidence in the above cause did then and there

wilfully refuse to bo sworn and jrive evidence. Now the said (Jmirt doth

hereby order and adjid^e thdt thn yaid lall pav a fine of

for such ncjjlfcl [or refusal.] to ih'- t'lork of thi- t'.Miit, on or

beforethe day of 1S.5 , fur loiihwith
1
him! ih-.i iho

Rum of .
pi^i't of the said Fine, sliall lie paid by the baid'Cierli to

the
*

in th s Action, bunfr the paify iPjiirKil, by such neglect

(or refusal] of the saiJ

Given under the Sea! of the Court, this day of

By the 'Court,

185

Clerk.

•il
I

•*'
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'
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w ^
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^

m *

'
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XXVII.

ExECtJTioN AfeAiNsT THE GooDs ov DEFENDANT.— [Section 53.J 89.

In the Division Court for the. County of Oxford.

Between A. IJ.. PlaiiitilV,

and

C. l>., Derciulant.

Whereas at the Sittings of the sai(FCourt holden on at

by the Judgment of the said Court, the said Plaintiff recovered

against the said Defendant the sum of Pounds Shillinjis

and Pence, for a certain Debt before that time due and owing to tho

aaid Plaintiff [or for certain damages sustained by the said Plaintiif] logeth'T

with Costs of Suit in that behalf expended : which said Debt [or Damage.]

and Costs were ordered to be paid by the said Defendant at a day now past.

And whereas the Defendant has not made such payment ; the.se are there'oip

[as before (or aa often before) ] to command you forthwith to imk'^

and levy by distress and sale ot the goods and chattels of the Deio.'-

dant, wheresoever the same may be found within lim v:ounty of O.vtonl,

(except the wearing apparel and bf'dding of tlie s.iid Defendant, or his

family, and the tools or implements of hia trade, if any, to the value ol Coj

the said Debt [or Damages] and Costa amounting together to the .'ium ot

and your lawful Fees on the execution of this precept ;
and also,

end if necessary for that purpose, to seize and take any Money or Bank Notn^,

and any Cheques, Uills of E.Kchange, Promissory Note-s, Uonds, Speciahlies,

or Securities for Money, of the said Defendant which inay be there found, cr

Buch part thereof as inay be sufficient for the satisfying of this Execution,

end the Costs of making and ^-xcculing the same, go that you may h-ivc ilic
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..,J..mof
"••^^'"'^'i^'ycIav.nficrthoclntrhrrcoUndpayth.

, .n.p over to iho VAorU u{ ih, Co.nt fur fh^ .aij PlaintiiT.
(iivf.ii uruior the «l-u; of iho sua] C>.urt thia daJ of*

Jo
^

Bailifl'of iJie sniil Court, ^

Debt [or Dutuages] £
frosts .... £
Kxccution . - £

185 .

Clerk.
11

'' ** I

ich neglect

at

ff recovered

Shillintrs

win-^ to till!

if] together

ir Damage:')

y now past,

je theie'oie

Lh to niak'!

the Defon-

' of Oxfon],

Jant, or his

value of .U'>)

) the f^urn of

)t ; and also,

IJank Notni?,

tJlK'ciahiies,

.•re founil, cr

i Execution.

lay hive lli^

XXVIII.

Execution against G 00D3 OK Pi.

In tht D,

LiNTiFr.-..[Scclion 83.]

vision Court for the County of Oxford.

Between A. B., Plainiiir,

unii

^'. D., Defendant.

th

Jii(]

at
\Vhero;is at iho KiUmps of this Court holtlon on
p 'MiJ I'laintiir.lid not make proof of hia demand in this cause to th

taction ol tho Cnort. ^)r did not appear to prosecute his suit) and th
• ',rmcnt was jjivon m favor of the said Defendant, (or therpr)ro th
was struck out of tlin causo li.f)and it

satia-

ereupon

is cause

thit the said I'iaintilT f'hould

was ordered and adjud^red !?y the Court
pay the Dcf-'ndant, i

way of satisfaction for his troohlo and att

Costs Ity the Di^fendant ahuut h

toiTfthor to the stun of

paid ihosarne, these are therefore to

iie sum of

endanto in that bch

by

Is tjuit in that bfliall exycnilcd.

M, and also his

amountini'

levy by distress and sale of th

And whereas th,' I'lairuili" has not

corninaiid you forthwith to uii.k? and

ever the same may be found within the C

e fronds and chat tt is of the P auit wnei'oso-

ing apparel and bedding of the ^a d Plaintiff or his family, i.nd

implements of his trade, if any, to the vahie of £5] the said mim
and your lawful Fees on tlie execution of lh

ouniy of Oxford, [..xct..i liu wear-

ihe toiiis atu

of

Fary for that purpose, to seize and tai

is precept, and al-n, ;uij ii i„"ccs-

Clicques, iiillsof Exchanire, P

ke any iMotjov, or iJank iNott

o'l ^roini sury iN'ote.--, Bond.-, ^;jcc.;iIii

111 any

niies f,)r money, of tlie said Flaintifi' which may Oo ih,Me toon,
thereof as may be sufficient for the sal istyuiy of this execi.lh
of executing the same, so that you mpy have tlie said sum of
thirty day:| after the dale h

cs oi cjecu-

I, nv such [ art

, aiid '.111-' Cost

uithin

Court fur the said Defendant

Given under the Seal of the Court th

ereuf, and pay the eauie over to the Clerk of the

19 day cf 185

Bailiff of the said Court
^

Clerk.

Judgment. £

Costs, - £

Kxpcution, £

'^h

V).

Hi

.M
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, \ I < I I |tr, ACAIN"^'!' < iiiiili M Tr: SIA Idl;

i// ///( lUi'tsioii Cmirt I'll- the ('i)iinti/ nf O.vl'ord.

Ilitwruii A. U. Plaiiilill,

:ititl

(\ I)., rco<Mitnr <>l' K J'\ (!eccu''C(l, Dcn'tulnnt,

Wlicrfi-f at a Silt nif rj' tlio ha'd Cniiit holden nil ill

\iy l!ic jiidiriiK'nt III" tilt; said <'niiit, tho wiiiil IMairititl' rornvorrd ae-a-nst tlio

fiaid Dolciidiiiit, as Ilxccutor |o/' as Aduijai^lrator] ol M. F., drccasid, iho

Hiiiii nt jnr a r'Ttain do'it lioforc that tiinc duo. and dwinpr to thr*

naid PlaintilVliv the s:iid M. 1'.. in h!s lilnmio, innv ihor willi his costs of suit

by llio I'laintii!', in thitt In half ( xpcndtM?, and it w as oidf^rcjii liy iho Court,

thai tli(; J)i'f(.'ndant f^hmild |)ay the siiiiie acc()nl;n;^'ly, at a (iav now past, and

the Drd'endant has not paid tlio Hainc, tlK.so arc tlicridord to command you

forthwith to make and Irvy hy d'strpst--, and snio cif tho goods and chattLdt:,

whirh wnro tho proii»>rty of tho said K. F., in his lifi'tiiuc, in tho hands of tlip

I)''fondant to ho adiniiiistori'd, wlicrcsoovr-r tho same loav lie found within IIk;

('oiinly ipf (Jxforii, tho paid doht and tho said cists amoonl injj toj^'Mhor to

toi/<'ilior with tho ousts of this oxccution, and als')^tho sum (if

and if nocossary for that purpose, to sozo and take any Monry, or liiuik

Nolos, ;ind any (/hp(|iirs. Hills (jI Mxidi inyc, I'rnnii.-snry is'oti.'s, IJnnds, Spe-

rialtirs, or Socuritios for inoni'y, winch wmo tlio j<roporty of ti)0 .said 11. 1'.'

in his lifwtimo, in tho hands of thi- .'-aid Defendant to hf> af'ministorod, whiclj

may he there hmnd. or siudi jiart thereof as may ho sutiieient ft)r tho satisfyiiur

ol this eX''cuiioii, and the costs (.f makin" and cx(eiiliiHr the same, if tho

Delendanl hath so mmh iherenf in |
)!' indstobe aiimiriis'frcd, and if h-

hath not so much in h.s h-mds to he administered, tli<.'n that yon make and

levy ot the })roper {roodsi, notes, and chattels, money, i:Lc.., [repeat] of t!ie

Defendant, tho sum of for t!i(! costs and rharire.s aforesaid, and

the (;osts of this exernfion and Irvyiiijj tho saoie, so that you -nay have t!ie

said liioneys within thirty days after the date ht?rt;of, and jtay the .ame owr

to the Clork of the Court for the said I'laintiH'.

(liven under the Seal ot the Cnurt, thi.v dav of

r
Hailifl' of thr said Court.

i

18.'

Ckik

Debt -

l^osts - -

Kxecutioii

XXX.
SrMMONS Mt Pl.AINTUK ON I NTKR PI.E A OTR.— (Srcliojl 102.)

/ // 'Jll l)ivis/!i;i dmrt for the Coiinti/ of Oxford.

Uetwecii A. H., IMaiiilllT,

and

Whereas of

C. D., Dofeiulant.

hath made a claim to certain

jroods for to certain securities, or money, fas tho case may be,) ] which have

Jiecn eeized and takcrn in execution [(.;• attachedl under and hy virtue of pro-



at

-I

^..nmoncl an.l ro.,u.ro.l .0 .. an.l a.ponr before tlio .f..d,c of the ".L ;;;:.;7

Civon tinder the Soal of the Court, this
. ,1 „. „f ,^5

To .u ,

''"'"'•l< of the said Court.
Iho ahovo named I'lHintiir..B-fhe claimant is call.Hl upon to ,nve the ,,artic„lar« of hi. Humuhich you u,ay mspect on anpl,o,,,i„n at the oilico the Clcrl- of to Co ?live aays before the day of h.arin.-.

^""'^'

t>

r,\T

la tin

XXXf.
DRi'LKAnrn Simmons to i

J)iL-

r-AiMA\T.--(Sortioii 102.)
i^-iuu Court for the County of Oxford.

iielwteii A. I»., Pluintin',

on

ou arc hereby sumuioncJ and

C. D.. l3.

and

I'endaiit.

tnd rh at to Is \o

at

'• monies, Sco

toticli

rnfjiiircd to appear at a Court to be holdon
iiiir a claim mude liv von to certam ifoiids

, ^:o., or fcocurities (iis the casr 1

.akon in o.vrontiou [or attached] ..ndcr pr,;ceH;, i.s.nrd
this action, and in default, of vonr tl-- - ' ' '

and chattel ', \^'lll lie fe'u ,1 I.

1011 eetablit^limfrKueii cl

iiav be)l seized and

lit of ihid Court in

accordin'' to the c.viiro

.
\(>r the said monie., k.<^., paid aad

ium, tlio said Luiod:;

n'-y of the said proce

<ii;Iivi}rcd over
]

r-^finirod live days before tin; said

Clerk's ollkv,' a partifular of

the (jround of yoor cl iiui,

CJiven under the .Seal of the Court, this

ot

the iroods and chattel:

'«, and take riot;ce tiiat you are

to leave at the

'aii led ->/ yo 1, and

lay of hSj

T Clerik (/f tilt, said Court,

of

XXXlf.
PAnTicrr.AKs or Claim ox Intkri-i.tcader.—{.Section 102.)

//' the. Division Court for the Convty of Oxford.

(ietwccn A. H., PJainlifT.

and

m,
,

.^ C, I)., Defendant,
10 whom it may concern.

^' '^' '*' cif'fns as his propcrtv, the follovvino- rroods and
'dialtels [or monies, kc] sci/.rd and tak.n in execution [or attached] under
process .s.sued out of this Court in thi. action, a. it is ailcovd, namely,
f^^peciiy the goods and chattels or monies, ike, claiiuedj and the grounds of
flam, are, [set forth in ordinary lanoua.e, the particMiar^' on v.liicli the claim
'« LToundetl], and thi.-- f he said A. !!. iv,ll ,>,r>ir.fn:-., 1

(N. 15.— If any action fur tl

i>. \v!il iiiauita: ru^'c.

Court and liniv act

Dated Ihia

10 seizure has been ce;

on t-tands.

)

dt*v 01

mneru'cd, i^tate in w'lat

A. n

Ml

•«

A>

f t'

-ill!
•

»

1

4
r't;K
!;
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WXlll.
Onnnu us In rKRvi.KADKU Si MMo.vs.— (Sect. 10\I.)

^^* ^'i*' JUvii-ion Cuurt for t/if i'mtnty of (hfonl.

Hi'twfPM A. H., Piaiiiiiil

anil

C. I)., DeliMMlaiit.

It 18 fipreby ordorcil toucliing tho rl.iiiu o» to c»Ttain ffoodn

and cliattc'lB (or as the case iriay bej seized and taken in execution (or altachcdj

in tills action whiclj the said has been piiminoncd to support

Mb claim at tlii-s Court, tliat tlio paid goodH and chattels (or moneys, kc, or

pan thereof, to wit : (spocifynifj thorn)
) an,' th<> property of the said

for of the said iJofondant, (or arc not the property of the t^aid (as the

case may be,)
J am! it is fuither ordered laddany order which the Judjjo bhall

tliink fit to makoad to the disposal of the suhject matter, &to.,| that the costs

of this procecdin/j bo paid by the said to the Clerk of the Court, at

Ins oilice for the use of the said on or uefnrc tlic

day of I »:, .

iJated this day of 185 .

Jndfje.

XXXIV.
SlMMOXSOV HKHAI.K OK Kxt-dTOK TO REVIVK. J 1 DCIMENT.—SeC, TU.

^" '^e Division Cuurt for the Cuuntij oj Oxford,

No. of Drtnand 0. ^ Between A. IJ., Executor of C. D., deceased,

S Plainlili;

and
R. 1).. Deleii.lant.

Vear Nu, S<0.

To K, f)., the above named Defendant.

Whereas at the Kittin^'H of this Court [or of the late Court of Request,
known as Division No. m and for the \\wn District] held
'"'•^ **'» t!ie above named C. D., in his tifctiiiie obtained
a Jiidfi[ment against you for the j)ayment of which Judgment,
transcript whereof is hereunto annexed, still remains unsatisfied, and the saM
PlainiiflJ as Kxeeutor as aforesaid, claims to have his execution thereupon
against you. You are therefore hereby curn;noned to appear at the next

Sittings of this Court to bo holiit.n at on &cc. at the hour of to answer
to the said Piaintiir, and to show cause, if any you have, why the said Plaintiffas

Executor as aforesaid, ought not to have his execution against you to recover

the said ,Iud^'ment. An.] i,: i;, ^ , icx\\ if your nut appearing, Judgment herein

Will bo entered against ;.u i v yoiu- default.

Dafrdthi (iav of

Bv t;\v

185

Court,

Clerk
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XXXV,
Slmmo.\6 10 Rcvivi; JcjixJMiiNr AH AUAis.-ir MxEci;roR..-(Sccf. ?3 )

In thv. Division Court for the County of Oxford.
No. of l)<'man.l 7. } Between A. B., PJaiuiifT

YuurNo. Wl. \ and
('. D., Executor of E. F., dccpnaed,

. , ,
L)efendant.

Amount clamiod

(Josfs oxcliif*ivc of Afileafre

To C IJ., tlio above imuied Defendant.

Whereas at the JSiiniii,'a of thin Court (or ui iho late Court of Rrquesls
known as Division Mo. jn and for the then District] hold
at on &t(:., the paid I'laintiir obtained a Judgment against the
said K. F., in hid lifetime for which Judgmont, a transcript
whereof irt hcieunto annexed, still remain unsutit'fied ; and the said PlaintiD'
claims to have hi~ rxccufion tlioroupon ajrainst you, as Executor of the said
K. Fm yuu are t!»ereforo hereby summoned to appear at iho next Sittings of
this Court, to be holdon at on at the hour of
to answer t.) the said i'laintid", and to show cause, if any you have, why the
Raid Flaintitf ought not to have his execution against you, as Executor as
aforesaid, to recover llie said .Fudgment, to bo levied of the goods and chattels
which were the property of the taid H. F., in his lifetime, in your harjs to
be administered. And in the event of your not appearing, jud-^mcnt herein
wdl be entered against you by your default.

Dated this day of 185 .

By tliL- Court,

Clerk.

XXXVI.
DecRBEON BKHALl- OK KxKinJTOH TO REVIVK .1 JDUM KNT.—ScC. 73.

//t thu Division Court for the County of Oxford,

Between A. B., Executor of ('. D„ deceased, Plaintiff*,

and
E. F., Defendant.

It IS decreed that a certain Judgment (set uut the Judgment
J
be revived in

tavor of tho Plain' ''^^ is Executi)r as aforesaid, against the Defendant ; and it

IS ordered that tlr.; Jiciendantdo pay the sum of being the amount
roinaming unsatisfied on tho eaid Judgment, to the Clork of the Court withiu

days.

Dated this day of 185 ,

Judge.

XXXVII.
Deckee to revive Ji'D(;ment as against Executor.—Section 73.

Jn the Divinioii Court for the County of Oxford.

Between A. B., Piaintifi",

;iu(!

f C. D,, Executor of K. F,, deceased,

Delciuiaiit.

It li- decreed that a certain Judgment Isut out the Judgment) be revived in

iii
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favor of the Piaint.irapainPi th... Dolondant.
ordered that tl)o DL-rcndanl do pay d

,
.IS Jv\o(:iit(.r as afmr^rijii

; and
If .'^llll) nl

rcnuuning unsatiNflcd on the said Jud
ho mji!' tli.' iiiiiDiiiit

.iV;

Dated t!i;d
!V (it

iiitiiir, to the Clerk ol tlic Couit

A. ].). IS.)

Willi. II

: |i

i

W

\i

fa*:

i

XXXMII.

(JScclioii 7.3.)

In the Dlvi.iun Court for the Count,/ of Ojford.

Between A. V,., I'iainlili;

and

C. I)., Mxeeiitur u[ ]]. F., drccaied,

DclcndaiU.

WncrraR at a Sitlm^rs uf t!,o .said Co.irt liol.ion on he, at
It wa..deere,..d that a ecrtain Jud-nnc-nt |.ol out as ,n decrer| should bo revived
JM favor of t!,. l'la)ntin-a-;„n.sl, the dofeudant as executor as aforesaid • and
It ua. ordered by the .;ud Curt that the Defendant .hould pay the sum of

. ,

'•''"'" ''•

"
•"'"""" r.Muaiuing unsatisfied on ll.e .-aid Jud-n.entlM a day now pa..

;
and the Defendant hath nr,t pa,d the same. The'se .re

thrrelorc to co.n.nand you AuthvvHh to make and levy hy distress and sale of
the .rood, and char,,el. whi,-'. u-ro the property of the .aid E. F., in his 'life
time, m the hand, of t'.e .a,d Defendant to he adu.mistored, wheresoever theFame may be f .und within the County of Oxford, the said sum of
toffothor with the Co.ts of this Exeeution. And al.so, and if necessary for
that purpose, to seize and take any Money or I5ank Notes, and an^ Chem.e.
IJillsotExchan-e, I'lonu.-.oryNote., Rm^,, Specialties or Secnrifir. f„r
Money, which were the property of the said K. V. m lii.s lifetime, m the hand^'
Ol the said Defendant to he administered, as may ho there f„„,u], or sueh p,rt
thorco! a. may h" suflicien' for the sai i.fyintr of tin. execution, and the Costs
of execurini,r the same, so (liat ymi may have the sum of
witiun thirty days after t!,e date hereof and pay the same over to the Clerk of
the Court for the said Plaintit}*.

(Jiven und'-M- tlic Sea! of t!i j Cjurt ih;s day of

Hy the (Jourt,

'^/)

'I'

Clerk.

?)riTCO !or

I Mlcrfst

i '.V'Tinion

-«l



Xxxiy

In the Division Court for the County of O.ford.
Betweea A. R., PJainti/r,

and

The following proceedings were had :-
^'^" ^^'^"*"'^^"'-

On tho Jay ^f
to answer the Plaintiff'o claim for a .

' 1"!"'"?
"T"^"'""^

"" ^^'^''"'^'^"^

was Kssued out of thL C n t ^ tri^/T'-'^-^^
'"

Statute in that I.ehalf, on tho day of
^^cordrng to the

was d.ily served with a can\r nf thn o.; 1 ^
^^"^ Defendant

the 1 .a.nt,ff's clain! y
'' "'

fum^ZT' "' "^ ^'^' ^'^^'^^"'-« "^

of the sa,d Court holden .n at ?r"' •

,

'' ''' «'"•"^-

tried, and the following Judgment was then an,l h
'''

T''^
""'"'' "" ^" ''«

-;-« -- (^" cop,c::r r.,r'"-

t;r™"a Writ of Execution upon the said Judgment wi. rlnh, .• ^ ^

on .ho "'";;
or

"'

' L-::*
"' ""* °'' ;"^ -^^ "='-'•-•

Court the .aid VV I, of Ev„,„ „! ,t
'"'"'"'

'" "'° f''"'' °f <'"

foi.»wi„, word,... "(clp'i";: h:;1",'""™
'^"^°" ^"^°-^

'- •»=

tanida, and to extend the Jurisd.ct.on thereof" I

"""">" V,°"/'V»Upper

.c. .ove ea.e a, aho„ and a. appeal h, .he:^;:^:^--^:
Uiven under the Seal of the said Court, this day of is.5

I I? n r. ,

^^^^-'''^ C'oi^r//f;;. ^/^c County of Oxford
^'

.'cnVred ,n 'the !: d"'
'''

'^^'nr' 'c
'''''' '''''' ^"" ^"^^'-^ -^^rcu in inc fc.id Division Court, in favor of I'/amiifr'.p.n«tC.aof Dcfenaant, on the day of

!'

tl.o year of Our Lord Lc, i„ an Action on Contract for
'

>ou„ds

pI df S,
,,^•^^'^^^^^^^' ^^S«^'- -^'^ Costs of Suit, ,n al,

'he sud Court t! n 'J
'"

,

''""' "'''^'' '''^''''^^' --• --^'^'J '-•nt ^..id Court to pay-(or at the Judgmcut may be.)
icar ^'o, 150. ^

'^'o. of Dciiiaiu! 10, i

l^-ven under my hand and t-.c iStal ul th. .aid Court fhi.^

Cl-.'fkofrhcfjauiCyuri.

•I'!- i

n

< ^

P'
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E si'-

w.

XLI.

Application for Juuo.ment Summons,

To A. B., Clerk of the Division Court, County of Oxford.

Be plpased to summon of &ic., to answer according to the Statute

in that behalf, touching the debt due me bv tho judgment (or order) of the

Division Court, on my behalf, a copy ol whicli is hereunto annexed.

C. D., Plaintiff.

XLII.

Summons to Defendant after Judgment.—(Section 91.)

In the Division. Court for the County of Oxford.

No. fif Demnnd 5. ) iktueeu A. B,, Plaintiff,

Year No. 800. $ ai.a

C, D., Defendant.

To C. D,, the above named Defendant,

Whereas at tha sittings of this Court, held at on, kc, the above

named PlainiifTobtained a judgment (or order) against you for the payment

o: which said Judgment, [or order] still remains unHat;.-.ficd"-you are

therefore hereby siimmuned to appear at the next sittings of this Court to be

hulden at on ihe day of at the hour of to be then and

there examined by the Judge of the caid C-url .-lu.'.irj^' ycur estate and

cf^ect^•, and the manner and circumstances under which you contracted the

Eaid debt [or jncurrod the damages or liabilities] which was the subject of the

action in which the said Judgment was obtained against you, a.id as to the

means and expeciaiions you then had, and as to the property and meals you

Etill have, of discharging the said debt [or damages, or liability], and as to the

dis-posal you may have made of any of your property.—And take Notice, that

if you do not appear in obedience to {h\c ?u;rrr,'-r~; von may, by order of this

Court, be committed to the common gaol of the said County.

Given under the Seal of the Court thi? d.^y of 185 ,

Amount of Judgment, (or Order,) )

Costs of this Sutiunon:),
^

By the Court,

Clerk.

11

XLllI.

Warrant or Commitment in default of Appearance—Sec. 92-95,

In the Division Court for the County of Oxford,

No. of Demand 6. /

Year No. HOI. «>

Between A. B., Plaintiff,

and
C. D., Defendant.

To , liailiffof the said Court, and to all Constables and Peace

Officers of tliG County of Oxford, and to the Gaoler of the common gaol of

tho (-aid County :

VVhcreas at tho Sittings of this Court, lioldcn at on the day

of , the abuvc named I'laintilJJ by the Judgment of the said Court, m a

;;=j
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certain suit wherein the Cent had Jurisdiction, recovered against the abov.named Defendant the sum of for a certain n«K» u.t ,fT
owin, to the sa,d Piaint.fT lor for Lrtai 7al' til itVlT^ ".'

PlaintifT.] together w.th Costs of S..it in that behalf l^^rd^In J ^iDebt [or damages] and Costs were ordered to bo paid hy the Defend nt at aday now past. And whereas the Defendant not havin. nndo m oh n \
npon application of the Plaintifl; a Bununons was d ;is" d f'^ a^^^^^^^^
the said Court against the said Defendant, by which s^id ^;:lons thei^n
ant was required to appear at the Sittings of the said Court Holden aton &.C to answer sueh questions as might be put to him touchfng (set outas .n the summons)-And wherea. it was duly proved on oath at th? d la!mentioned S.tt,ngs of the said Court, that the said Defendant was person iyserved w.th the said su..mon«,-and whereas the raid Defendant d.dnt
a en as required y such summons, or allege any sufficient cause for o

U

rr Tn7 ; * r";r '' "^ "^^^^"^ '^ ^'^ j-^^- °f ^^^ said court ,hathe said Defendant should bo committed for the term of davs to th«common gaol of the sa.d County, according to the form of the Statute m that
behall

;

or until he should be discharged by due course of law, according tohe provisions of the Act of Parliament ir. that behalf. These are thereL

deliver h.m to the Gaoler of the common gaol of the said County.-And you,he said Gaoler, are hereby required to receive the said Defendant, and him
safe y to keep m the said common gaol for the term of days, or until he

the Acr l'';;;'\''^'''^'^^''^y
^'-« oi law, according to the provision of

warrant
"^"^ '" '*^'* ^'^'^^' ^'^'' ^^'>'^'' '^'^ ^^^1' ^e your sufficient

Given under the Seal of the Court this day of i85

Clerk of the said Court.

XLIV.
Warrant of Comjtitment after ExAMiNATioN.-Seclions 02-95.

In the Division Court for the County of Oxford.
No. of Demand 5

(
V'ear No. 800. ^

Between A. B., Plaintifl",

and
C. D,, Defendant.

To Bailiff of the said Court and to all Constables and Peace Officers
of the County of Oxford, and to the Gaoler of the Counuon Gaol of the said
t^ounty:

Whereas at the Sittings of this Court holden at on the
day of &c„ the above named Plaintill'by the Judgment of the said Court, in
a certain suit wherein the Court had jurisdiction, recovered a-ramst the above
named Defendant the sum of lur a ccrUin Debt. I^r^orc that time due
and owing to Iho sa.d J'laint,ff(or for certain damages sustained by the said
naintifl) together with costs of Suit in that behalf expended,-w!iich said
«Jobt (or Damages) and Costs were ordered to be paid by the Defendant at a
<^y now past.—And whereas the J)efendant not having made such pnymcnt,

i'iv

Jil

M,
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npon application of the PlaintifT, a summon., was duly issuo.l irom an.l out ot
tl,o sai.l Court against the saiJ Dofen.lant, by which sai.l summons Defendant
was required to appear at the Sittinfrs of the said Court, holden at
on ^c, to answer such questions asmipht be put to him touching [t<otoutaf)
in the 8ummons.]-And whereas the Defendant, having duly, anpeared at the
said Court pursuant to the said sununons, was examined touchmg, Sic.-And
whereas it appeared on examination to tiio satisfaction of the Judge of the
^aid Court that [hero insert the particular ground of commitment in the
language used in the fc^tatute]. E. C., the .aid Defendant, incurred the Debt
(or Iiabihty; the subject of this action under false pretences, [or by means of
fraud, or breach of trustl

; and thereupon it was ord«red by the said Judge
that the said Defendant shouhl be committed for the term of days
to the Common Gaol of the sai.l County, according to the form of the Statute
in that behait, or until ho should be discharged by due course of law, accord-
ing, to the provisions of the Act of Parliament in that behalf. These are
therefore to require yoti, the said BaiMIj and ..thers, to take the said Defendant
and to deliver bin. to the Gaoler of the Common Ga<.l of the said County

;

and you the said Gaoler are hereby required to receive the said Defendant and
hini Kifoly keep in the said Common Gaol for the term of days,
or until he shall be sooner discharged by due course of laiv, accordinrr to th,.
provisions of the Act of Parliament in that behalf. For which this Thall be
your Kutlicient warrant.

Ciiven under the Seal of the Court, this day of 185

f'lrrk of the siid Court,

XI.V

Crirrn icATi: tor MiscnAROE of a Patty ikom CvsTonv.

(Section 00.)

/// t/it Diris-im, Cniirf for the Coimty of Oxford.

No. of Demand 5. t

Year .Xo. SQO.
\

Heiween A. R, Plaintill,

ami

('. I)., Delciulant.

i do hereby crrtMy that the Defendant now in your custody under warr.iit
"' ''Humitiocnt in >hi.s cause, has, .ince the is.sumg nl thosaid warrant, town,
"" ''"•

'^''y "f
- p:"d and .'^ati.vtled the debt [or damages!,

f'T the non payment whereof, he was so comuulted, together with all n.st.
i.Md

• harge.s due and payable by lum in respect thereof and thesaidDelendant
'nay in iT.-pecl ul such warrant be forthwith (i:.->charged Irom and out of ynnr
• list'idv.

(ivrn undir tiic Si

Ti) liie (Midler ot llic (

M file Court, this d.n ot

oiiiinoii

(<;up| ul lilt: ( 'mintv ul O.xloni. S

18.^

CleiK
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XLvr,

Wahraxt to L.VV F,xK .pox W,TXKs.s_(Secilon 48.)

/« the
. DhUion Court fur the County of Oxford,

Betwnen A. Ti., Plaintifr,

and

C. D., D'^fendant.

Whorcas at tho sittings of the eaul Court holilen on
it was made appear to iho Court that of

*
«,!

.luly summoned to be an.l appear at the said sittings as a Witness in thi!act,on [and. ISO to produce-ras the case may be,f and that pavmen! fortender of payment o his reasonable expense, was duly made to him the said

.i,tin.s.n ^
f"^^^';«^7'''«^-^*^J did not appear at the said

^

at n^s ;n obedience to the saul summons [or having appeared in obedience
to the sa,d summons. d,d wilfully refuse to be .worn, and give evidence in the
sai. action (or to produce such kc.,)J, (where a witness in Court refu.es to
give evidence, instead of the foregoing) [» Whereas of
being before the said Court at the sittings thereof, on at
and being called upon to give evidence in the above cause did then and there
wilfully refuse to be sworn and give evidence."] And thereupon it was
ordered and adjudged by tho said Court, that the said should pav
for such neglect for refusal] a fine of to the Clerk of the CouJt
on or before the day of [or forthwith]. And where-
;'^ *"*^ ^'^"' fi^^h "ot niat^e such payment, these are therefore [as
bofuro or as often before], to command you forthwith to make and levy by
<.istress and sale of the goods and chattels of the Defendant, wheresoever the
same may be found within the County of Oxford, [except the wearing apoarel
and bedding of the said or his family, and the tools and implem'ents
of his trade, if any, to the value of jCflj, the said line and costs amountintr to-
gether to the sum of and your lawful fees on the execution of
this precept, and also to seize and take any money or Bank Notes, and any
Cheques, Bills of Exchange, I'ronussory Notes, Bonds, Specialties or Securi
ties lor money of the said which may be then found, or such part
thereof as may be .sufHcient for the satisfying of this execution and the costs
on the same, so that you may have the said sum ot vvithin

days after the date hereof, and pay the same over to the Clerk
ol the Court:

k

(Jiven tinder the Seal of the Court, this

A. I). 185 .

day of

To

I'iiie,

^ 'osts, -

IvNoriitioii,

BailiiTof the said Court. ¥ i
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Waurant ov Commitment for CoNTEMPT.--(Seclion 75.)

In the Division Conrt for the County oj Oxford.
'^^ BaililFof the said Court, and to all Constables and Peace

Officers of the rouniy of ;;nd to the Gaoler of the Common Gaol
cf flif! srtiJ County.

VVhp;(.>as at a RittinfT of this Court holden on at jn
open Court I hnn and there bfing held of did wilfully
1"*"''^ * Ji'i'{:e for Deputy Judge] of the said Court {or did in view
of the ^-aJd Court, wiif.illy insult Clerk |or BailiiTjof the said Court
(or did unlawfully interrupt the proceedings of the said Court)], and there-
upon it was ordered and adjudged by the said Court that the said

should pay a fine of for said ofTcnce, to the Clerk of the said Court,
forthwith, and in (lofault of immediate payment of guch fine that the said

should ho committed to the Common Gaol of the County, accord-
ing to the form of the Statutr; \\\ Kiich case made and provided, and whereas
*''«''»'d <lifl not pay [or did refuse to payj the said fine and the
costs amounting together to the sum of ju obedience to the said
nrdor—Thofje are therefore to require you, the said Bailiff, and others, to take
'•if' «=^'''

,
if ho shall be found within the County of Oxford, and

d^^livor him to the said Gaoler of the Common Gaol of the County of Oxford—and you the said (Jaoler are hereby required lo receive the said and
him safely keep in thp Common (iaol aforesaid, for the term of unless
thf said tinoandcMsfs, with the expenses attending the commitment, amount.
ing together to the sum of be sooner paid.

<Jiveii under my hand and Seal this <]ay of

[L. S.]
Sealed wjth tlie Seal (fftiie Court, ") , .

IL.S.J '
^''^'-''

CMerk of the said Court.

XLVIII.
a^^)R^f OF HoM, ON- siMzmi: OK Sal.: or Pf.risiiable Property.

(Section 70.)

In thr mrif>ion ( 'ovrf for the County of Oxford.

Between A. B., Plaintiff,

and

C. D., Defendant.
Know all men by these presents that We, A. B., of [insert place of

r.'si.lence and addition] the above name.l Plaintiff, E. F., of £ic.,and G. G., of

Jcc, are, aiid each of us in, jointly and severally held and firmly bound to
of Sic., t!)o above named Dcfondarit, in the sum of of lawful money of

<.'anada, to bo paid to the said Defendant, his certain Attorney, Executors
Aduimiatratora and Assigns, for which payment well and truly to be made
w.' tnii,! (.urs.lveK. our Heir?, Executors and Adnunistratovs, and each and

i
"4
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every of usbinda himdt, Ins II«,r.s, Kxeoutors mA v i

Iheso presents.
'

-^tuiior. and A.Imini.straiors, firn.iy by

Dated the day of

Whereas the above named PbintifTL.t!, .uc-d„„t of ih.. .1
a warrant of atlachment against th^ .roods an I .. u

"'""*' *'""^'

Defendant, and hath rec,Lted that' c^ .:''\::it;:';'-';'----d
fspecify property] belonging ,0 the sa.d ^S^^!^ T'T' '' "'^ ^

«e.zod and forthwith exposed and sold under aj/b 1 i"'^^"'',
""'-^ ^«

attachment for whereas certain perishable proper y n
' "" """"^

belonging to the above named Defendant have b,Jn
'

ofawarrantofattachmen.,.uedo:l^:;:;:,':^::::-^^^^
named cause and have been duly appra.sed and value ,; T'^""''and arc now in the hands of the Clerk of the said f'o, t
.aid above named Plaintiii' ha,h recp,.st./thra.dn I'T

'^''^^ '^''

the said goods and chattels as perish bl on .
l

" '''''' '"'^
'^^'l

the Statute in that behalf. Now tl. nZ^oTth ITb' ^f
'^'" '':'" ^'

if the said above named PlaintiftMn r.,.. rV. ,

ol^'-t'^tion ls sucb, that

.nay be incurred in conso.jucnco .f .1,4,^ o „/ ,"; ^/""""'' """

n.ent be not obtained bv tL Plai.. nil','.! .
^"°"'' '" «'"<=.i'«ls-

Section of .he Acini u Vf Ca„ 5
'

: "T '"'°"' °' ''" ™"'

el.e tore.„a,n in full f..rc' anj J'.rtut '
" '"""^"'"" '" ^' '"">•-

Signed and Sealed in the )
presence of c ,

E. F.

G. G.

r?

[L.S.]

(L.H.J

[L. S.J

p XLIX.
Form o.Bond on S.pk.sei,ka.s xo Waukavi or Axxachmkm.

(Section (]7.)

In the LivUioa Court for the County of Oxford.

I3ct\,een A. R., riaintiff.

and

C. J)„ Defendant,
Know all men by these presents, that We, C. D., of finsert place of rp.,^ence and addit.on] the above named Defendant, E. R, L sL ^^G GT i*:c.,are,ande.chof us,s,jo.ntly and severally held and firmly bound to

tnnn . o
' '""' "^'"^'^ Plamtifi; m the sum of of lawfuln^onoy of Canada, to be pa,d to thesaul PlamCif, h>s certain Attorney Exe-

paid,web.nd ourselves, our Heirs, Executors and Admm,strators, and each

Dated tiie day of

Whereas the above named Plaintiff hath .ucd out of the s:a,d above named^ourt, a warrant of attachment agam.t the gouda and chattel, of the .aidabove named Defendant fur the .am of . And under and by v.rtue

v;

;
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nf flic aaid warrant of atlaclimcnt certain <too«].s and chattels of tlio situ\ Ih.
fondant, to wit : [wpocify property seized] have been eei/.cd and attached ;—
And the saic' Defendant desires that the said warrant be euporscded, and the
«aid property so attached restored to him under tho provision of the 07th
Clause of tho Act 13 &. 14 Vic, Cap. 63. Now the condition of this ob!i;ra.

tion is such, that if the said Defendant do and shall, in the event of the claim
in the said cause being proved, and Judirmont being recovered thereon^ as in

other cases where proceedings have been commenced against the person
pay the same, or pay the value of tho said property so taken and soizcd, as
aforesaid, to the said Plaintiff or shall produce such property whenever there-
unto required to satisfy such Judgment, then this obligation to bo void,—
else to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed and 8naled in the >

> C. D.

E. F.

G. O.

presence of
r—

)

[—

J

[—

J

L.

Allowance to Witness.— (Section 48.)

£ s. D.

2

6'

Pcrdatr, - . .*

Travellinfj expenses per Mile one way,

[No more than 5s. to be allowed to Witness for any one day's attendance
and travel.]

«' 'I

m
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CASH
84

LII.

Cask Buok.

H E C E I P T S .

Account of Suitors' Mmcy jmd into the

Didsion Court for t/ic Countij of Orford, commencing

the 1st January, [Sol.

No.
1

Style of Cause.
Received.

From whom
R( ccived.

Amount.

£ s. D.

47 Doe vs. Roe. 24th Jan. 1851. Defendant. 10

100 Dp.d vs. Fen etal. 27th Jan. •• Bailiff. 5 JO

250 Jameg a/«. Jones. 28th Feb. " Plaintiff. 18 4

1 53 Thumas vs. Roe et al. 1 0th April, " VVm. Roe. 20 11 8

1

Receipts up to 30th of April, - £ 37

Paid to Suitors as per Payment Account, . • " 27

Balance in Court 30tli April, carried to next Quarter, - £ 10

To Cash Balance remaining in Court 30th April, £ 10

357 .Iohn6on a/«. Wilson 3rd Sept. 1851. ' From Plaintiff. 2 7 6

be. be. be.



CASH

commencing

Amount.

£> S. D.

10

6 10

18 4

20 11 8

£ 37

- 27

£ 10

£
1

10

ff. 2 7 6

BOOK
35

Lli.

Cash Book.

PAYMENTS.

Account of Siiitojs' Monica paid out of the

Division Court fur th. County of Oxford, commencin
the \st of January, 1851.

TT

No.
I

Style of Catisc. When Pa iV. To whom PaiiJ. Amount.

100 Den va. Fen. 1st Fob. 18.51.

153 Thomas i>5. Roet/o/ 29lh April, «

I

2j0 Jamc8a/» Junes, 29lh April, "

Plainliir.

Plamtiff's Atty.

Defendant.

Payment np to .30th of April,

£ 8. D.

5 10

20 11 8

18 4

- £ 27

357Johnsona<a. Wilson. 20th Sept. 1851. 'Defendant.
| 2 7 6

kc. Sic.

1;

fm
;.ij=p: 1:

^'41
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LIII

PliOCEDUHE BOOK.
First Division COlJirr for (he County of OXFORD

DN.riNo SnriNo«, iiOiIi Ftbriiary, 1851.

800—Year N'umlor.
JOHN D(»E.

Tivnvl IJariip.
1851

M. luciuiu) ho;:.

10th Janua.y,
j''^;".'''/;";^ .•«/.,•. ,/ /V,„W,JV ,/„„„„/ ^.,„ contract) f„r

Uth February, Pa,d IManUurX. 1.. ..I., ,.„.| and coTs .ll^po^.to,}.

201— Vt';ir Niiinht-r.

Jows Di:.v, M.
.N'liml.or of Demand—

3

THOMAS I'K.X,

7'm//j o/ Banie.

10th Janimy,

laih

ao»h ••

8ih Fcbriinry,

18th

20th '<

aoth March,

24th «

UmihI .1. IT Sii.iihH'nsr,. find Siil.|a'n;is fn HniUf)'

'

"^il^H'alsr''
'""""^ '^''''' iO MuloH travel. Subpoenas

pm.olr,o,|, verdict f.,r I' lam.. IF £.5. .T,„I,rmcnt thoreon for

DoIe,.,!ant pa.d j:i. J4.. Id., m ,ulh„ Jul,n>c..Tand Cu!.8.

203-Year Nnmhcr.
JA MRS JOXKS, „,

Toiivtshij) onnnisfil.
TIlOxM AS THOMPSON,

7'(W/'/t 0/ Banie.

nth January, ^--^ ;'-/-,/.,. o/- r/./„///;-« ^.„,„, ^^^nTontr.c; f ,r

i

na^'nnr. A,,!;;;;;;
"""•" ^' "''•'• ''""' •'^'"- i'^^^-.

h^ued Suvwu.,, to liailff, coh.s 6.«. 6d., and mileage..Sy.,mr,«. nhn,„d .,,ua, 9 iniirs „avei.
^

Uelendani exonitcd C(>c-n<.vil lor £''3
Jn^c.non, ,r,vc„ 1;,,. M,,„,,„; ^,5 ;,j cost., to be paid in

Defendant ja.d £^5 15«. 6d., Judgment and Costs.

^"
^X^'ir^'f'^"

Bt.bscquen
.
fo Judgment may be entered and con-

tinued in another part of the "Pioctdurc Book."

I2lh «
1st February,
3rd •«

20th <'

JOth March,
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CFORD
IS5I.

''ncrnand—

I

' <>1 Vespia.

contract) for

ilcage.

'' ncinand--9

Banie.

Tor t(.rt) for

»nd (Jincii'd

leuge,

i:

!l, Siibpccnas

thoreon for

liiriiis. 4(J.,

14s, I(i.

ndCufels.

Dfrnand— 3.

IPSON,
Bariie.

ontrnct^ fir

11(^8 Paitv;n,

cage.

be paid in

BaiiifT 4e.

s.

I'd and con*

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

0.

10.

11.

13.

13.

14.

15.

10.

17.

18.

19.

20.

SI.

22.

23.

24.

2̂6.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

33.

33.

31.

85.

36.

„ . .
.s Account or Demand

Kp(iuisitc8 III Arroiini or Dcmnnil.
As to the mode of Nmnhcring '>y Clerk. .

Form of S..mmoris proscribt'd

In respect to I>h.i,Hin- Huin, under the OOlI. Section.Annexing particulars to Summons.
Service of Summons.
li'ilifrio tMidorsi. service of .ummnn^ &c
He.prciiog service of summons out of Division.
iJefence uuder Statute.

Not Appr»)ved.

Notice t., save unnecc-ary expanse in proof.
In respect to confusion before action brought.
K.qiiisites in Aindiivits.

As to Judjrmeiils.

As to VVitnt'!<&(!.s.

N.'W Trial, m.'de of applying for.

Hearing, and decision „n application f,r.
Ordm.iry Ju Iginent ag.ijn.-: E.M-cutor.
Un^ea oi'plcne admiuistruvit, in: fb,i„d f.r Plaintiir.

' '
^ 'uund fcr Defendant.

In respect to nssi-{>^ g„a?id(j.

In respect to dcraatacit.

On pica of not Ilxemior. &r.
A« to tnode of revi\iijg Judgment??.
As tj mode of ..ning out Judgment Summonu'
As to service of, &c.
Ill re.p,>cf. to procee.lings on Interpleader.
Receipt an(^ payment of monies by Caiiilf.

Periodical statement by Bailill'.

Fding, Examination, and report on same.
" '6' "" oinecr s covenant.
As to Forms and Practice, &c.

2-* ii

ll

I nterpretation Rule.
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INDEX TO FORMS
I. Summons to appear.

II. Surrjtnons on a I3evaslavil.

III. AHuiavit of sorvico of wiiinmon-! o«U of the Division, or io
casr of iiriav(»i(la!)l(< absence of Bailiff.

IV. Particulars in cases on contract.

V I'arliculars in case of Tort.

VI. Particulars in actions against (..'krk or BnilifT, and sureties.
VII. Ncuice of srt oli".

VIII. Notice of (icfcnce under Statute.

IX, N 'it appr(»veil.

X. Notice iii'aiiniissions fo «ave unnecessary expense in proof
XI. (^iuif ssion of (Icbi alter siiii commenced.
XII. Airiiiavit of ( xeculion of confession.

XIII. Summons lo Jiirori».

XIV, Siiinmons to Witness.

XV. Order for adjourrinient.

XVI. Jtii'irmerii against IV fendant for debt or damages.
XVII. Judjiment for Defendant.

XVIII. Jui^^^neflt for Defendant on set off.

XIX. Judiiuient of nofi-suii or disniss (or wantof prosecution.
XX. Ordinary Judgment airainst executors.

XXI. .ludfTinent for Plainliiron Devastavit.

XX (I. Sutiimotis to siuHV cause on a])p]ication for new trial,

XXTII. Onler for new tri.il.

XXIV. Order for imposition of fine for contempt.
XXV. Order tor imposition of a li;ie on juror for non-attendance.
XXVI. Oriier for imposition of penally on witness.

XX\'(l. l'>xecution ajrairist il)e jroods of deft'iidant.

XXVIII. ExiTtilion against g(K)ds of plaintitf,

XXIX. I'Acenlion ntrainst <roods of testator.

XXX. Summons to jtiainiitlon interpleader.

XXXf. Interpleader, Sunnnons to claimant,

XXXII. Particulars of claiui on interpleader.

XXXin. Order on iiiferpleuder sunnnons.
XXXIV. Sumfnons on behalf of Kxecuior to revive judgment.
XXXV. Summons to revive judt^ment as ajr.iinst executor.
XXXVI. Decree on behalf of executor to rrvive judgment,
XXXVII. Drcrce to revive judi^im;nt airaiiij^t executors.
XXX \ III. Ivveeiition aifainsi ( xecuKu-, on ilecree to revive judgment
XXXIX. Transeri[)t of Jmliinient undrr t'i7'Ii Section.

XL. (,'erliliraie of .Judgment ibr Hegistration. *
XL'. Apidiealion for jndj^ment summons.
XLH. Siijtnoofis to Defendant after .luiltjincni.

XiMII. ^V'jtrrani of Conmiiment in default of appearance.
XfJV. Wi'rrant of (.'oinnuiment afur examina(i,>n.

XLV. Ocriificale for di>cliar{re ol a party from custody.
XLVf. Warrant tr. bn-y fuio upon witness.

XLVII. V,';irr;!ti' of Conjjnitnuni for contempt.
XF.VIII. Form of liond on seizure or sale for perishable properly.
XLIX. Fo; ni of liond on sujiersedcas lo warrant of attachm#*nt,

h. Allowance to witne-jses.

J#I. Form of I3;uIifT"'s Pciurn.

LII. Form<'f(]a«h Book.
J.III. Form f fPrccedur'- Hvok.
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lion, or m I N D E X
TO

THE DIVISION COUKT ACT.
13 & 14 VICTOIIIA, CHAPTER 53.

ABANDOxMNG EXCESS.
ACTS,

ABATEMENT,
ACCOUNT and DEMAND,
ABSCONDING DKJiTOR,'

ACKNOWLEDGMENT of DEUT,
ACTION,

ADMINISTRATORS,

S('-o Ji(ris:liction—.^Uachmpn(.

Set? Qmstrvction^ Repealed Jla,.
See Partner—Draili.
See Practice.

Soo .lltachmcnt.

See Co/i/i'fsiojj,

See Jnricdktion—Pfacticp,

Offoier, Superior Ci,urtf»

See Executors.

flections.

88
AFFIDAVIT— fVef.,r preparing and administerintr o&th on,

Ofpartus and witnesses resi.linfr wiih-Hit jurisdiction,
m what cases rereived as testimony,'

III atiachmnit crises—See .'Ittacluncnt.

OJ service ofprocess—Hce Practice.

And See Oaths.
ATTACHMENT-Property of debtor made liable to,

Vefjt, 'Lc, natiiio and amount of,

Cause of action not to be divided,

Grounds entitling to

*fipiilication for—by whom, to whom and m what man-
ner made,

ff'arrant of—Form and direction,

Bailiff's dutif on—in respect to seizure, kc,
Where perishable properly seized,

When iroods claimed by third partie?,

Clerk's du'ij m re>[i(ct to custody of goods,

Jieturn of ^oods—how obtained by Plainlili;

Perishable goods—how disposed of,

Security on sate or seizure in certain cases, *

»SVc« /•//?/ Bonds—how disposed of and suits on,

Proceedings af'er seizure—The suinmone,

Service of summons, how mude,

Subsequent proceedings and costs,

Ko costs, when attachment sued out wuhout
suiritieM cause,

Execvtijn—how issued and proceedings on,

A rc-Sidue— huu' dis;;uscd uf,

ff'here several issue—Proceeds of goods attached, how
disposed of,

Claim.^ by third parties on iriuuls seized under

—

how

31

64

64

64

64

64

64

64

70

102

G6

(J7

70

70

70

69

69

69

69

Gb

to

65

M ^1

J

!l li

f^

1C-;
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if *
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* I

;> (I

'
' ii

r

^ir"^''~^iji!'^
'-"•- '^"* - --,o„ CO...RAFL.

Sections.

9

22

—(^1" Officer—Soe OJicer.

—Sec Ojjicfr—Pniclice.

Security Covenant fo be piven by
iJuTy dK, as to AJfsiie pr. cots

/« .Itladmnit casrs—See Atlachment.
In n$prrt to summons,

jg 40^07
.SV, vicr ofpro,,'ss^ooi of Division-how proved, 88

*flcti)ig vnder txrrvtion.

To cridurso srizuro on warrant,
MdiJo (if levy,

Irrpg-ul.-.ntv in levy,

^Vhat II.ay be seiz-.'d,

What in execution ag-ainst one of a firm,
How sale made of poods .seized,

Chnsf in artiui sciza!—how recovered,
Cliiins by tliiio i;a,tirs on t:ou,Js scized-how

ailjiK'.catcd on,

Dnty where execniion from another Co.intv,
Monies made nndrr—fo when, to bo paid over,
On Comm'-fmnit.-Sve Judfoment iSummons.

'

General powers of—
In rospeci to takinjr confessions,

To exercise in certain cases (.fflce of Constable,
To arrest p,u ties 01, illy .if open c, ntempt,

Neglect or misconduct of—
Liable to action on covenant for,

Lositip opportunity to lcvy-_ie,nedy,

Nejilect to reiurn execution, or iaise return, to

remedy.
For ta'vinsr excessive k^?^—remedy,
Not accounting' tor monies received-remedy,
Rnnunt'rnlion to,

^^smnilt on—how punishable,

« »,„
^^'''^""' ^' "'"—'/ ^'""'/s sriz,d~~.how punishable

BANKRUPTCY .™ ,NSOI.V..;N,n-Sc,. 0,/,,,c.. A^™,?
^

Snmnions, tSronily.
BARjlISTER'^—May be appointed a« -lepnty Jud^r'ts,

''•lay not 1)6 ppoinltd Clerks,
BOND—See Smuitfi—-Vlmhui-nl.

BUOKS,
- . Tu he kivt in l),vision Courts for entering fees,

lines, and Suitor's monies.
For onterin^T a note of summons, fcc.

^^_„ Qf^^"'"''S '" I'o evidence in certain cases.
BOOKS, PAPERS .>u AiOMEy._,n ca.e of death of Clerk, to

who:.i (o t)u delivered, 13
Wronjrfu! holding of kc., a misdemeanor, 13
Proceeding- lo punish for,

jj

60

£3

79

89

29

60

90

102

65

63

64

13

75

22—59

101

69

77

76

12—14

100

100

8

9

13

49

72



Oflate Coaru «f Requests.

CIJOSKS IN ACTIOX—What li.i.L

„
^"-^I'-^Wc to seizure un.Jor execution

I'roccodinys to recover,
'

CLLKKb. Sec 0#c...-/>,,,„;.,. ^

^vcuntij covenant to bo given by
May appoint iJqniti/

Enterinnr the account,

Issiiingr the summons.
To leave no blank in papers issued,
i o seal j)roccss,

On payment of money into Court,
issumn; si(hp(pnas,

Takinnr con/essjons,

On transnussion of papers to another Division,fn respect to Jnrie,-i.
'

When notice requiring to be given to
Jurors—how selected.

Number to be summuncd,
To pay Jurors sworn,
To summon new Jury on order,

'Vf?a/</r/,7KT5--tc notify,
.'it friai-Oaiha.

IIow causes set down for trial and heard,
A.lj.urnment of Court ,n Judge's absence,

To read postponed jud,.nent to parties when received,
Costs to be taxed by subject to revision of Judge,
i o register orders and judgments of Court,
i o issue warrants and execution, kc
i'-ccution to issue at request of party prosecuting

order for payment,
^

Kvecutions-particulars to bo observed in,
Where against pa. ties removing to another County,

duty thereon,
•"

< >n executions from another County,
Dfticson removal of judgment ni .rd.r t. .btain cxc-

tnilijn againjf land.,

i^i:ctiOHi,

13

85

8!)

•JO

2-2

10

13-24
iJl— 13

^0

86

46

48

54

88

33

35

3d

36

38

13-~43

81

34

8

11—81—88

3!)

13

13

13

.^3

5(5

:),')

!»7

ilMTfil

'«

! i^l

,"57
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Pi
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ID

13—11

' Oil .Iiitl;,niu;nt. Kauimoii.--.

—

Sim; .Iiidg'.'iiciit Siiriiinont:.

Wliero rlaiiii nirtdt,- l)y iliird |);irt.ii's to gouiis sjcizcil,

Oaths—Gonoral power to administer,

Fccf—Taldo of, to be hanj; up jn Oliicc,

By wti'iiu paid in firtjt instance,

Jury Fees,

n,iiliir's Feoi^

Tu keep an account of nionios,

FooH forfeited hy I'lilitf,

R'Miinncration to Clerk,

Accounts of, to be audited,

Periodical accounts to ho verified,

Annual rctnrn of enioluiuents-',

Custody of books,

l'uni^^hlnent for wrongful dctenlion oi bouk.<,

Prc.cecdinijs ajrainpt,

IJookt! and accounts to be kept by,

Duty on removal from, or rc.-iijnation ofOllicc,

In caacof death— liability of representatives,

Punishment for default or misconduct,

Action ajjainst on security covenant,

CLERK OF Tin: PEACE—Duty of, in respect to formation of Courts

To lilo oillccr's covenants and may certify contents,

COLLECTOR—-Of locality to furnish Clerk with a list of parties

liable to Bcrvo as jurors.

COiMMlSSIONERS—Of Superior Courts empowered to take afTi-

davits, 31—13

COMMITMENT—Mode of executing warrant of in another County

Power of, and manner of proceeding'.

See Jui'gment Summons—Bailill—Justice of the Peace

—

Contempts.

CONFESSlOxN'—How and l)y whom taken,

Proof of due taking requisite,

Judgment how obtained on,

CONSOLIDATED REVENUE—Char<red wit!i deficiency in fee

fund,

CONSTABLE—Empowered to execute writ of attachment,

To aid Bailift'of Division Court.

CONTEMPTS—In face of Court—how punished,

By disturbing proceedings of Court,

CONVICTION—See Justice of the Peace.

COSTS—In Division Court—Clerks of to tax,

To follow event of suit, unless apportioned by Judge,

or otherwise directed,

i'laintill'making default in appearance or [irouf, liable

10-2.

II

] 1

It

• •;.»

11

13

14

~8S

13

1,)

111)

13

13

—20
•ti.

!!»

20

/776—7

or;—

to,

N<iii' allow (mI in action on juilgniriit

Court;-, without .-•')( f'ial oider,

.J

35

-SS

97

51

,>l

51

17

(jt

07

7")

13

i:^

H3

83

if Divifcii'M
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GUSTS-

afTi-

1— 13--S3

iity U7

'In payment of ninnoy jnt(. Court,
Exociition mnv i.«siio for

UaAclion. I.rono-ht in Suporior Courts on matters
ronrnizablo by Division Courts,

An,] see Attacl.inent-J,„I<rmcnt Smnmons-Intcrpleadcr
—Superior Courts-—Officer.

COUNTV—Construction of tho word,

Number of Division.^ for Divi-^ion Courts in rarh
COUNTY' COURT-CIerl. of. not to l,o Cleric of D.vision Court.

Lxecution against lan.ls may be sued out of on Divi-
sion t'ourt judjrmoiits.

See also—Jiidjro—Costs.
ror;RTS-D[VlSI()N_Soo Division Courts.
COVI]NANT—See Security Covenant-Clcrks-UaiIifr"s-.Turi.^-

dictfon.

C!JOS\S .TUDGMENTS-Modoof settinrr ol^
DKATIl—(.)f parties to jud<rmont—bow t"o revive on,

See also 'i'reasurer—Clerk—HailifT

DEMAND A.vo ACCOUNT-Seo Practice.
DEPUTY JUDGE-See Jud^o.
miVUTV CLERK-See Clerk.

DEFAULT AND MISCONDUCT of OFFICERS-Sec Officers
*

Di^FENCE—Sec Practice.

DISABILITIES, Sic.-See Judrrc-Officer.

DISTRESS-Sce Execution-Jury.

DIVISION COURTS-Exisfin. ,o continue until altered

Mode of constitutiuir number and limits of
When held

When held on adjournment.

When hold in remote situations.

How erection of recorded and notified.

Style and ecal of

Felony, forgoing seal or professing to act under process
without authority.

Not to be courts of Record.

No privilege to exempt from jurisdiction of
Offickus of.

Judicial

And See JuoGR.

Mmisterial-See Clerk and Dailiff.

Jurisdiction of—See Jurisdiction.

Process—See Practice.

Collateral n)atiere,—See Practice.- -Interpleader and
Judjjmnnf.—.Summons.

Foes Collections, &e. for 12-_13—15—43
KMOLrMn.\TS-S.,^}cf,nns.

78

111

3

110

57

61

73

2

4

3

8

109

5

6—86

8G

23

28

7—8

PI
(I

V

V\
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:t.

liVIDIiXCH—Hy public books and docuincnts.

By witnesses and parties.

Written evidence allowed in certain eases.

When party to ^iiit may bo examined.

Compeliinp attendance of wilncHses—See Witness.

As to pi^iculiir facts.

Service ol fiiimmons—Sec Practice.

Execution of Confession—See Practice.

In respect to demand, &,c.

('onfined to particulars.

What deemed in proof of deinand.

PlainiifT's books evidence in certain case".

iJy AfTidavit.

Of cause of action, in what manner bu^mitted.

In Attachment cases—See Attachment.

In Interpleader cases—See Interpleader.

On ju<lgment sum-rions—Sec judgment Summons.
EXECUTION—IIovv and when sued out.

Note to be entered of.

Paity having an order for payment of n)oney may sue

out upon.

• To another County.

Plaintiff not to be delayed in for more than 50 days.

Immediate—how obtained.

Forms, reqtiisites in, and returns to.

False return to, reuiedy for.

Loss by neglect to levy, &te„ remedy for.

In particular cases.

In attachment cases.

On cross judgments.

Against partners.

Against personal representatives.

Against executors and administrators.

For defendant.

Against Otlicers—See Oincers—BailifiJ &ic.

Fees on.

Where and how executed.

Where goods out of County.

How stayed.

Amount of, may be tcnedred to Bailiff.

Notice of sale under.

Officers not to purchase at sales under.

What property may be seized under and how disposed of

In relation to partnership properly.

General exemption from

Sales under.

Purchase at, bv OlUcrr.-'. vnul

Ser.tinv^.

2—49

31—HS
31—81

42

45

72

;2n

IS

49

53

55

50

63

40—53-56—80
59

101

68

51

29

73

80

46—83

14

53—60
97

98

55

60

61

89

2'»

S't
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JiXKCUTION—
Choso in art.on snizcd umlor-hovv disposed of,

On interpleader and judgment smnmons-Seo Interploador
—Judgment Summons,

Arrainat lands, how obtained—Soo Lands
KXKCUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS-May «uo and be sued,

Judgments may bo revived by and againet,
And See Dflicer,

EXTORTION—Sec OfFicer,

FF.K FUND—Sec FecP,

Clerk to collect fees for,

Finos, &,c., to be part of,

Collections for, how paid over,

As to deficiency in,

FEES—Account to bo kept of.

What payable and by whom.
Table of, to be put up in Clerk's Odicc.

Forfeited to be part of fee fund, and special account of
same to be kept.

Accounts to be kept and collections paid over.

Treasurer to pay over collections,

On summoning jury, how paid.

Officers taking greater than allowed, punishment,
With respect to services made out of Division,

And See Attachment—Costs—Clork—Clofk of the Peace—
County Court—Lands,

FINES—Account to bo kept of.

To form part of foe fund, i5-_35__48—103
For disobedience of Jury summons 35
On witnesses.

For Contempts,

For assault on Officer,

Payment of, may be enforced as a judgment.
And See Justice of the Peace.

FORMS— See Schedule to the Act—Summons—Covenant-
Attachment.

FORM—Deficiency in, when cured,

FRAUD—Sec Judgment—Summons.
GOVERNOR i.v COUNCIL-Duties of, as to remuneration of

judges.

As to audit of Clerk's account,

In respect to deficiency in foe fund.

As to form oT Treasurer's security.

As to ])eriods of holding Courts,

IMPRISONMENT — Sec Clerks—Bailiir's -Contempts-Judg-
ment Summons*-Witness.
Not to operate as satisfaction of demand,

llowdiscliargo from, obtained,

INFANT—Enabled to maintain action for wagey,

Section

90

80

7a

13—14
LO—no—48— 10>.

15— 1(>

17

14

14

14

15

IG

33

Id

88

13

48

75

100

82

106

12

13

17

22

109

96

99

27

!;.j
'"

ffi

II
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1(1

i,\'F()RM.\hITU:S—(\^rtain, not to make party a Irospassrr.

Certain iirnccoilmps not to U' (juaHlieil lor matter of form,

TNSOr.VKXCV—Sro nanUr.ipfoy,

INSIMICTOII (:;i:.\b:iiAI,-(\.rfain rrfurns to bo irindo lo,

INTllUHST—Rccoverablo on jiidfrnicnt from datoof entry,

INTMRl'LKADEU—Claims on ooods Poizoi] may be adjudicated on,

Manner of procrodinfy.

(Mainiant and r.\(>fiifi<in creditor to beHnnnnonod,
Procf edin^r.-i in other Courts tluToby stayed,

('milt to adjudicate on claim,

Order to l)e final and conclusive,

I\T]]1{1>RI:TATK)\ CLAUSE,
INT]']ili{(,)(jATORI MS— May be administered to witnesocG proving

demand by atlidavit,

JOINT CONTRACrOIL-biee I'aitners-.

JUDCK OK COUNTY COURT—To preside over Division Courts,

Power and authority of in reference to Division Courts,

the odicers thereof and procceiiings therein

—

See Judi,'-c of nivi.sion Court.

JUDGE OK DIVISION COURT—Whom tobr.

N'/honi in case of absence or illness of Judge of County
Court,

Dipabilities of oiTice,

General authority of

—

May appoint D( j)uty Jtidf,'(:- of Division Court,

Who may bo dej)uty, and power and dutiea of,

Appoihtment of Deputy Judoe to bo notilied,

To be sole Judt^e to determine in a summary way, ac-

cording to justice and equity, 2:

Oaths, ^0., may adminisler, 15—31—

5

Rules of i)raetice and forms, County Court huh^v may
frame,

.Scale of allowance to witness to frame.

And see Judgment Summon?'.

Rules, Sec, to be a|>i)rovod of by Judi^'os of Superior
Courts at Toronto, 4

May fine and imprison for contempt.

May punifih for assault on ollicer, or rescue of poods,

May make order to enforce payment of (iuo 111 like

manner as judgment.

May order discharife from imprisonment under the Act,

May devise means for reviving judgment against per-
sonal representatives,

A iithurity of, in reference to proceedings.

Ik'fore hearing

—

Hee Attachment.

May t pceially order suit to be bioughl in a particular

Division,

T)'(.' Iiea'iiirr See /("•/.^(//r.'.'n^/. liear'rw

Si rtlntV

7fi

KKj

Ifi

lou

10-2

10-J

102

lOli

lOJ

31

8

7

8

S

8

3—30

1-b8

48

1—48

75

100

82

fl
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16

53

on, lOli

10-2

lOJ

102

lOiJ

loy

ing

31

ts, 7

rtP,

1—

75

il.S 100

ike

82

Id, !i!>

cr-

JUIXii': or DIVISION (JOUKT—
What may hdld pica of,

III in;illor of iiirerjilou'ler,

Mode and rule ol' detcrriiinaliou 1

If. •

OIU.

by.

.)'"}• ci i.^ai'rt'e,
May art on evidence in jury case.-!, i'(

(vourse of hearing,

Appearance oC parties at liearinT, ^!<^,,
IjX parte, hear in vr,

Where in-DonVon. Daintiir's bouks.
\yhere i'iuintiirinalveB del'aiiit,

'vlraiitinf^ time for hearin<r,

Proof of demand I»y aliidiivit.

May rc(|uire deponent tu answer mterroirutorie«,
*n\ Lontession,

On tiet oil".

()

M
I

II jiayiuentintu Court,
ay direct examination of party to suit,

n respecl t() partnership cuntntcts,
Costs on actions on iudiMiient
(^JSt

«, niav allow.
may aj)portion between partie

on suit, power in respect to
ew trial, power to grant,

Decisions, wlien and how pronounced,
Jurorn, power to punish iar deiault,
Witnessi's '• 41,

May susj)end execution for tcmporarv dij*;.,bilit^

Srcti

2'.i-{)i

2:1-30

liH

34
41

45
72

83
45
31

31
54
43
40
81

39
62
is3

84

30
35
48

On jud;,nnent iVom another (
r

t)unly, iiKiy order execution,
.united, as to time in the order for payment of jut!

^ubsc'/ufut to hearing-
Kxceulion immediate

—

Execution may order I

rnient, 50

may order,

CI
(jr costs.

lose in action seized, oued
respect to,

Aiul see Interpleader.
Authoriti/uf—in respect to Ojf,

on

/•*'.

-puwer (if judge in

Security by ollicers. (Jud.e of County Court) lu
]

:!crib
»i't'-

e and rei>uialt

Accounts of Clerk, I

M
o examine,

ly require certain returns of Clerks.

00

83

(W

i>>)

i;i

On wroiiiTful dv^tention of boo!
IJool,

ks, tVc, (low to pniCCiuL
s ol Court ol iieque-^t.^ to be (on order of Jud
ol County Court) delivered up,

h)-ilO

i!e

Ext(»riion by ollicers, may j)unish
'I'alKni}' excessivc ffes, may punish tor,

Huiliir losing 'jpj)()rtuuUy to li.\y, iiiaj

compensate party injured,
n actions aoainst ollicers and suret

iaiy make orUei to

1

\nd
amount tv be recovered,

ies, may reirnl;

see
it

1-

ludi •ine/it Suiuiii CIl:

emuneration of,

und applicable to,

JuDGMHi\TS-Asto
R

;'5ce 1

cosis! ill :i<ii m
evivingon death of partip^

^''ractice— Attach inent— L
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II DCJMFNT AM. ()Rni:U-«ccy»/v7t/av. S,

.lUDCMKNT SUMMONS—Dthtor ui.vy bo summoned tu

answer, in respect to unsati.slied judgment,
^Vhen bued out and form of,

KeciuisitcB of, and mode of service,

Subjects of exumination when Defendant appcarfl,

('osts on.

Party complaining and witnesisea may be examined,
Hearing on and incidents,

JLIDGMENTS SUMMONS-Order by judgr,
Power of examination at trial when defendant person-

ally served,

Comniitment— j)o\vcr of,

Where defendant in another County, manner of proceeding,
Discharge of persons itnprisoned,

JURISDlCtlOlN—See Courts.

Division Courts not to be i'ourts of Ucrord,
As to place.

As to Persons,

No privilege to exempt trom jurisdiction,

Infants enabled to sue,

Executors and administrators may sue and be sued.
Partnership demands.
Name of original defendant may be us( d in suits on

chose in action seized under execution.
Sureties of Hailills may be sued alone in certain cases,

As to snhjr.ct 7nattcr, and amount.
Debt account, breach of contract or covenant or money

demand, &c., not exceeding jCtio, turt to per-
sonal property not exceeding £10,

Kxemption,
Demand not to be split to give.

No unsettled account over £50 to be sued on.

Proceedings where excess of jurisdiction is abandoned.
In attachment cascs\

Not less than £1 and not exceeding £'^5 for any debt
or damages upon contract express or im])lied

—

or upon a judgment,
' hi Doiids for any ainouni given in course of j.roceedings,

Covenants of Ollicers, imxy be sued on in ajiy Court of
competent jurisdiction,

lntcrj)leader-^claims by third parlies on goods taken in

execution, may be adjudicated on,

rraud and IJreach of Trust, jurisdiction in respect to

—

See Judgment Summons.
//f rrsj>cct to procceilinffs.

Judge empowered to make orfjcrs, (Sic.

Judge of County Court sole judge in Court unless in

cases whore party may call a jury.

Judge's decision to he pronounced dponly at trial or in

writing at a subse(juent day,

J'incs to be enforced as judgments,
As f!) I ohts,

And see Costs — FracficC;

ction.t,
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/« respect to OJiccr.f~BixlU(r ina!
filling lo niuke rei

I

In case of fxioitiou 1

OlVi

urna,

inaJun^ fulse rptu- ni or

n r«'Sf)t'cl to opjK.riijiiiiy losi tu 1

>y oIliciTi'.

evy,

//t /•£' v/^rt-/ /o Collateral MutUm.
C'uniei)i|)is,

^

As.saiili on o/Hcer or rcscno of .rood
Jiir(»rs--nou..iiif;ndai'oc of,

i seizfjj,

Wii iifuses—noii-uUendaTi
.JuiJgfj;t,'nts fi'oiu unoilic-r (

'LliV--.'\luy bo called bv «iil

<•« of.

)uiiiv—enfi
KT

rcing,

r.mnd exct'tds J'2 lOi., uud
J)arty, where, in tort de-

in ijiher case* wbt

r.A

»e?»iO','t,«

G»

dtMiiand exceeds £5,
Mow notice roijuirin^r aened,
Fees in resjiect to,

Tcrsoiis liable tu serve on,
\hnv beiccted,

To be paid by Clerk,
How punished for iiun-attendnncp,
Causes to be tried by, lo bo lirst l.'c-ard
As to jurors bein^r sulo judoe^j, See,

r.iayannclUng uud dutim of-^

Matter ol lorni not to vacate verdict of
.'ury not ogreeing, judge may order new jury to besummoned, ^ y ^<j u^^

Judge may pronounce judgment on evidence .ri,.en ifparflos consent. °

Discretion to fix auiount to be recovered against JBaiJ.
lil 3 sureties, °

rr'^-riyu''"'"""^
'^"'' ''^ '^'-^e'-^^J when jury e.nnot arrree.^LSliCL OK TitK PKACE.-Du.y oi; L ^o i^J^^^it

i.uurts,

As to time of holdinfr Court?,
iic'.olution. and orders of, not to be altered ata «ubse-

quent session, unless by a greater number of
Justices,

\nthorily of in respect to att.chment.-See Attachment.May punish disturbances made ia Court.
May punish for assault on oflirer.
Manner olproccedin-r to enforce lines, dec, before
v^cnviciion in sucli ca^c.-./V.rm of,

'

yrilicatio.i of CIci-k's acfuimis before,
^J>.S-\Vhen and in what cases, and how made liable

tor judgments in Division Court,

r Pr v"^'i.''","l'.*'
"" registration ofjudgments.

i,L\ \ - liaihfl acting under ricra Facia,, what to lew, 53
1 arties making, not to be trespassers bv previou* i'rre-

<,'"'«'"ity,
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NOTICE—Sec Practice.

OATHS-Wilfully and corruptly faUo-perjurj. '^7''

Clrrku empowered to admininter,
] | _h1—hk

CninmisHioncra in Superior Coiirtn may lal(«, 31—4i_8^
On hpaiinp, to bo administered hy proper offierr,

<)FKlCEll«-.MIMSTKIUAh-I]y whom ap,>oinled and romovd.
Who may bo appointed,

Stcunt) by, liow retjuiatcd,

To be by covenant with sureties,

Suits may bo brought on for doJault or mmconducl of

officer.

On death, removal or insolvency o/, now «ecuriiy to

be given,

Old security by, not atfoctcd.

Not to purchase at sales.

Privileges and disubilities ol—See Clerk— Bailifl;

Uemcdics afjainst—

P'or taking excessive fees,

Not accounting fornioney made,

Under security covenant,

Venue in actions against in a Division Courts,

Protection and Indemnity.
• Punishment far insulting,

Punielinient tor assaulting.

In actions against—Venue—notice and plea,

Venuo in actions against, in Superior Courts in res-

pect to acts under proceds,

Rule as to cot^ts,

By way of Interpleader—See Interpleader.

Actions ordinary, against venue,

PAPERS—See «-.oks and Papers.

PARTIES TO ACTIONS—See Partners—Jurisdiction—Evidence.
How sued when residing in diflerent Divisions,

Joint property of, when liable to sale under e.xecution,

PARTirULAIiS ok DE.MAxM)—See Practice.

PARTMIRS—Several, liabilities of,

PKNAl/riES—See Fines,

PENDING PROCEEDINGS—To remain good and be completed

undrr this Act, o

Proceeuings under repealed Acts continued, as if this

Act had not passed,

PER.ir^RV—The giving of wilful and corr^jpt false evidenca to be,

I'KRSONAI. REPRKSFuNTATIVES—See Death.

PEKSdNAL SERVICE—Of summons—See Practice.

PRACTICE—Account and Demand.

Plaintid'to enter a copy of his account or demand,

Plaintiff to furnish Clerk with,
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PRACTICn—
Oopy of,, fo bo attached to Hammond,
lw..I..nco at hoar.nff to bo confined to particular-Vcniir—In ordinury canoe,

F«fK«.uiar-,

In aclioMH affain.Hi Cl«rk« and Bailift
SummoiiP.-M(.de of issuing,

*

*''oriM of, Schodulo D.

To bo under uoal of Court,
Urqucitos of,

Nolo of, to bp Kept,

Rurvirn of—In ordinary canen,

Whon D(.|,;ndant out of Division,
Mode of [)rovin;r «ervico,

Procee.lings botweor, Summons and Henrinjr
ConfessMn*., how takon and proved,
Paymonl into Court,

Dotcnco, notico of, special to be given
\Vitnr.H.os-parties l.ablo to be summoned as,And Hee Sobpoina—Witness.
Jury, how caiiedi

Heariny—()|-(jcf of,

% Jud?p,

And see Judge.

By Jury,

And see Jury.

On appearance of Plaintiff,

PlaintifFnot appearing,

Defendant not appearing,

Non suit.

Postponement of hearing.

Special defence, when admitted,

Ilearin- in pariicular cases-^8ee Attachment-
Interpleader - Oiricers - Judgment Sum-
mons.

Evidence on Hearing—See Hearing.
Judgment and Order-Nuto of, to'bo entered by Clerk,

To be registered by Clerk,

Not to be vacated for matter of form,
To be final and conclusive between parUe,",

Operation of in relation to cause of action bevonJ
Jurisdiction,

.

To be delivered immediately after hearing, or subse-
quently in writing,

May be to pay by instalments.

May be suspended for temporary disability,

Exparte to bo valid,

Where money paid into Court,

On confession,

ffettiom.
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For cost), on riaintift'd deiauU,

On 8cl nfl;

A^'.iinst one of sevornl persons joinf ly lialjio,

^eeliont.

43

29
May be Jcvivcd for and against personal represonlatives, 73

61

80

73

65

67—53

63

62

63

8.1

53

23

86

100
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CroFS, may set, ofi)

A;.'p.:ti.st e,\f'ciitors~as in Superior Courts,

Where parties to dead, may be revived,

From another County, how enforced,

How lands !io(inr' by

Infercst rccoverabln on from date of entry,

As to CDSls in action on,

E.xeciitian on, how .vii(d ont,

In other pnrliciiiar cases—Soo Attachment, inc.

Evidenco of—See evidcnoo.

And 8ce JurK^dirtion—Jodu'r;iPnt Summons.
]Vf.\v Trial—How and in what cases prantod, 72
Excculion—Party in whopo favor order made entitled to,

(And see Il.xccntion— T/.:,!... kc.)—And see Rules. A«
«• to ('nstS—Se'' ('n-t."--.

PRIVILEGR—No piiv;!--e allowed to rxempt from jurisdiction,
I'KfiCEIlDl.VCi.S PEXDL\G-S..e Pcn.jm^r Proceedings.
PRDCEi^S— ForrrfpfT, g^e., a felony,

Rof-nie of ijondH 8oiz'd under—how punished,

Claim to goods seized under—how determined,
Ann see .'(raefipp—SiimtiMini—Exeeution.

PROTECTION OK OFEiCHRS-S, e Olfierr.

QUARTER SESSIONS—See Justice of the Peace.
RECEIVER CE.\ERAE_To nceive fees (rom County Treasurer,
RECISTER OK COrNTV—Duty of. in respect to recordmg judg-

nipu's of Division Courts,

REMOVIXG CAUSES-See Cerdorari.

REPEALED ACTS,
,___,,.j

RESCUE OF GOODS SEIZED-PnniHbmcut of, joo
REQUL:STS COURT OF-R..oks andj)apers may be ordered to be

delivered to Divi:-iun Court Clrrk.

RETURNS—To bo mad? of fn-=s and emoluments by Clerks,

And see Clerk-Bailitf-Fees.

Of summonses, writs, &:c., to be entered by entered
by Cleric,

RUEEP—Of [:ract:,-n may be made by Judre of County Court and
forms framed to be approved uf by judges ul

?!upcrior Courts,

E.\islinnr rules in force until othcrwiEC ordered,
f>ALE—Under execution,

(And see Execution—Alfachmont.)

SE/\L— Every Division Court to have a ecal—proce^is to be scaled

tl
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iirer, )6

iic'g.

68

1--11 a

100

.obe

74

110

SEAl,

r>;.i

»rf:infT of-made a felons
Secli

„---f, ...— iiiauu a ic'ionv.
ii/n*.

V al.d.ty of pr.v.on. socnruy not ,„ bo afToofod
Clerk's and Ihili/F'd «n.'.ii.i».,

'

" "'*'"" "^ •«otniity a covenant with sureties
iol..ronewed,nca.oofdoathor,n.nlv.pov '

C rrnf,<.d ropy to be evid.nco.f covenant.
''

An<,.oelreasnrnr-Cl.rl<-n„ii,ff.

<^rT OFP N ^"";^''"r-
'--es-Soo Attactunenf.M.l OI i-—^otlcoof to be {rivon,

rrov,s,nn u-here Defendant', demand exceeds that of
i lainiiir,

nxc„»,,„., „fi-b.yo„dj„nV.„«i„„, „,a, be,ha„J„„eJ,
Ila,„-,n- may be „.„ ,, ,f uae„i,u: ,« „ir

exceeds his demand,
JiidrrmcniF cross may be set oF

SMERIFF-Duw „f a, „. ,™,t of per.„n,' w.ongfnMr detaining

SPLFTT[NGDKMAM)S>N„taIlo.Pd,

feL BI CENA-May be obtamed from Clerk,
Service of,

Whom bound to atto,.d_Par,ies and a!! oth«>r person., 48-81
Part.e.s compellable to attend by subpLa frL

|Snper,nr Coort at Toronto Irom any part of
tpper Canada,

SriTOn^'^ ultv/pr *'''"^--'^'^''^^^"<^»««°f"'sobed,enccof,M TORS S MOMES-Arcount to be kept of,
SUMMONS_See Practice.

SUPERIOR COUKTS-J.Kl,e.s of Q. D. or C. P- to confirm Rdea
of Practice,

-to Pcttle table of fees lu witnesses,

2J

22

22

S2

43

43

43

43

01

13

26

48

48

4R

48

13

'" '"'^•"' ^»"'i' "1 lees II. witnesses,
May make order fordol.verin^r up books, &c, of Court,
iMav make like ord-^r as to late Courts of Reques*
Actions co^rnizablem Division Court, effect of briner-

innr ,n,

44

48

13

74

Certain suits removable to Q. IJ. or C. P. 70
A.,to procecdip,c;sinQ. RorC. P. affain.i offirers, 107-108
As to efl.-ct of D, v.Mon Court Interpleader, on action, m, 102
Subpa-nas from Q. R. or C. P. may issue to compel

""''"•^ance of WitncBsess m Division Courts.
f RCASURER or COUNTICS-To receive Court fee., S:c.,

To ^ive security.

Way require Clerks to riialc.3 retii

To rerpi'vn

rnp.

'i'y rsccivc If

payment of foes quarterlr,

es, fmes w.u] ]K'n-ya\cs,

43

12

26

Vi

15

ijij ..

f'' ^
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TREASURER of COUNTIES—
To amiit ('Ic'Ii's accfmnt.",

To ren'ier half yearly account lo Inspector General,

To pay Fiirpliis (if anv) after dislmrsemenip,

To receive warrant, if any d fii^ency in fee fund,

'J"u hold (voiut books, jiip, is, ko., in certain case?,

Aociiints of, to l;o uocnied pnLlic accounts,

PutvT (if new 'J rrasMirer <,v)niintr in,

Proccedinn-s in case of death of,

Actions by,

TRESPASS— InioniialilipH in levy not lo make parly guilty of.

And see Jurisdiction.

TRIAL—See Practice.

UNSATISFIED JUDGMENT OR ORDrR—SoeJiidpinent Summons.
VENUE—To be where Defendant retiides, or where liability incurred

unless otherwise ordered by Judge,

Where ('lerk or I'ailiff a [.arty,

In attachnient cases,

In action atrainst Olficors in Superior Courts,

VERDICT OF JL'RV—Tobe nnaninmup.

Not to be vacated formatter of f<'rm,

WARRANTS—By whom issued,

Service of.

Fees on,

To be under seal of Court,

And see Judirnient Summons—Practice—Execution.

WITNESSES— llovv cnmpcllable to atttnd,

Persons in Court may be called on as,

Who may be

—

Parties and all other pcrFonr!,

Parties not to be examined, except at instance of

<ippos»te paity or juiige,

Tobe examined on oath, Sec.

Indemniticatiin to

What peijury by

On hearing at judgment summons,

And see Evidence.

Sectfona,
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